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,ltm. ~ettcr, Rhcunt,
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~tnd Liver, It also cures other com-

te which It net

la’emale. ,+ Debility, m~d
Letteorrho~a,’wlnen they are manifesta-
tions uf the hero,lens Imlso)|s.

It is au excellent restorer of health and
.... strength In tlle Spring. Bv ~)mwlnf. the

aplmtite anti vlg(~" of the digestive orgol)S,
It dBslpa~e the depression and Ilsllpss Inn-
gear of tlm snason. EVen when no disorder
appear~t imople feel better, and lh’e longer~
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mOLD BY ALL DRUG{AI¯T~ RVKRYWIIEItu

~B~na" .of 1MJilk.
Pateute I July 23, 1872.

~ ~v~ ~:
By the peculiar pro,~esn in which this prepar-

ation is made)atl the flesh lormlug oonetit¯cnts
--KZaTU~ auU .ALI~<¯ dements of the train
are tntalued with non,) oI t~o. bcZnnH) ¯ll 
which being ebeverled iIlto Dsav~ inn, It con-
talus all the Liana ~uIt+lPIllcIt,

¯ us OaK ̄rid FgLnC4 I’er respiration ann laity
tissues with the proteino compounds (GLnlnN
Az.nugu~/’to,) ftem whlol~ nerve and muuelu
tissues ̄ re termed.

It is boiie¥od by the molt Intelligent men
that much of tat te~’~ri)og)li~klte~e ¯nO nlorh*li.
IS "el’ mankind In trace¯hie t,) deJicicnt or JaulrJ/
uutrltlon. To the lame cause may also be ue.
oigued tile bequest- dise~ltuintmeat el l.lq, ei.
claus ia the re,air f the action el the mo,L ,p-

)(." "~ lout -~iai~b-tthfa-ui 
the detieie ̄ e~vj

Sugar of_Milk._
[LAOTIN.]

Is n erystallisod toter, obtained i sum the whey
of cow’s milk by evaporation. It te mauutao.
tared largely in Switserland and the Itovarlsn
Aips M¯o article of I’~od nod fur medic,,’ per
I~osls. It has bt~u used considerably st, Lug.
land as e ties-nitrogenous ̄rtlele el diet le
(~UNIUMPIIUN end uther Put.uol~oar Dlu¯&uoG)
¯ ud with excellent eater In ealrtm, lnOITAIIL,
|Ill OIP Tnn ~VOM&Cut (’¢d |YOO4 dP BaC]lli’. el,.
/,e~.olo*’,j,) ~ 

We lamaar¯otur~ two grades :--No. 1, tn~,tl~
low "wr¯pper),,round on6rle)to be eaten us
clacked wheel) with cream, hie. 2, white
mrsppor ) is ground into FLeeS for Pvl~nlnuo+
BLasu.Mal~uo) end llamas.

" ¯DIRNCTIONS.

CCb.ltCI.~--~I!x run" ",-%~.p,,OuSlu, oJ’ the
Wheat with ¯ gill of cold voter| rub Into ¯
smooth iumte I lear It late ̄  pint ol b+,il.

bed I~r Is minutes.

-. ._ ~,
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-- ¯ _’Worth its Welght__lnGold t ! .........

8ar~ every re~der z.q xoNrrr~ To ~rgdhnes IM coot,

Every intdltgmt citizen s professionals off non-professlonal, mechanlc or laborer Iv the’whole
should ~subsorlbe,for the Adei~or.. Wherever Idaoma or seen it ta sere to take ¯ firm hold

-um~YS~EI~V~.S:
In~de, a~d+ll ~aklng for It a clreubttion and reputation ffl,par~lt, led In. the history of J~

" +. I~’IS A BeAtrnrvl,.lS-pAn~ 64.~cocu~x, II,l.’6-~I,~rz~ ’~’l~Sai,¥.

-IT-G1VES-Y ALL YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE,
¯ OdMnat Deign) for C~1.t~ogs. SvennA~ ll,Itl (~Ol~Nl~r ~s&ln~ffzs, and a

.... f01ml of loformstle~
A ;$5.00 0il 0hromo~

subscriber. .

¯ etTnaot~npled territory it, ll~e United States end Canada. By cop N~.w ]PLAN ot~entn can hare a eo~
tlonmm annum Income, with ~ut little leboe. Our-agente ore maklug $5 to ~O per Write¯
~ cloth itatlng terrlhn’y deeh’e]l. .....

Add~ an letters to
~- OROPlt -&.PlllLLiPB--Publkhe~ -pls~lSm~n-qpj~- --

Philadelphia, A. D.. 1873.

In the selection of a Sewing Machine, it is

important, first, to considerl’~ uses to which it will be

put. If heavy work OSLY is to be done, a slow and ponderous

to-~ -t--IP
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_Htmmmten ....... ; ......... 11 3. tl II
DaCute~.....~.~ ~ ,q~z
]~lwood ..................... ~.. 12 0:~110
]ggg’i/arber ........... . ..... 15 3 I10
Pomona..... ................... 12 I,l ~t I0
:A~noon++ ............. ;.. _122, :.]1~
ktlsatle arrive~..=. ......... .J t 5(’111

-UP-T~t/~S;

IdlAVll.
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Pomona ............... ; ....... ~ 41

.7_@3
’14

D¯Ooeta. ..................... ’ 2~
Ha~nmonton, " - - _60_0. -7 ;~- l

ors........; ............ ~ 6 17
622 749

- - " 6 ~2 7 59
Berlin.; ........................ 6 4t~ S 06
White H~,rlo....~ ............. ~ 58 8-18
Ashland ............ ....; ....... 7 04 8 28

Kolghn’e Siding...;. .........

C- " ......~e~m J~’o~ 1~ l lail._ : ..........

a.tl. t.m. ~oun t%lll
-- ~ LL~ ,all.2._____

132~ ~t Mt .’t
136~ 311"

.J 4~ 418

24 4a~
:.~#e 4-411=

844 b31~
- ~ ~k 6341
422 ~_~

-7q2 8 52 -6-~ 60~
~-4~7-~F0t -6-4~ @It,-Hoddo~field Aeeommodotio,--beoves Vi )St..

Wharf 9 00 a’m,- 2,10, ~ 40 ~ed 11 lb p%
and Haddonfield 6 50 nd 11 Oe am, tnd~0~
le O0 p.m.

llnw ttol~yn BI~TWRh;N
l~gW YOlUt .it, PIII.J~AI)gl, PiliA

the only airect route between ~ew Yopk
~armmgu~t~

,̄ Baruegat,
AUautio Gity, Vreeland, ~riOgotu~

Miltville. Cope ,May, and all Kaete’~n and

Spring Art~ngemeut Adopted M,rek ~4~ 18,"1,.
Leave lqew York from Pier 2~, loot Murray’t~to

Moomeultb ~l.’om:~ ltlvor)-- ~ttoe and

Winslow d uuctl~U at ~ 80 1"~ +~
~t’raia oo the C..~ All. X~. K. /caves
Wieelow Jooctit, u at 5.21 p. z’M., Ior

sec6u an0 Adan.l,e I lty.
~g Tram leaves /1 alalllOntOll)

Rod
Bank, ~’om’e l’l.t~ ~,r, ~’aretuwr~

Whltzuge~ aoa points ca the Juok-

ctatieue~u t~e Ga.ui. ~ 14LIfJlLI~U)L~
- Go. R.-R. .........

Le.ve W~
t.53 A. M., For New Yurk,
9.44 For Cedar ],kt

/~ay~ iae.

tou,_t~re~gwicn an~ ~ny aside.
4.49 /~ur Ateto,+b tShamuo~ uatt~ Wood-

ann~ae;
,all. trains’ate ~’at ~ortb Jlammoeton.

..~ell ~,’Oan~tb~or.+:. ........... i_ _ ~ ....

.A.MIVi_.ON IA TED

Super Phosphate
The New Jemy Cbemleol Company hav¯lKpurchased tim ChtJmli~al Works late of ]’ tie &

Klet b are new manufiteturing ~mm,,n,iot~,
3sphutn of Lllee, lully’equol in ituuli~’ "

tu the l+hadcs 8upnr Phooeph¯~4~
tormcrly made by Putts--& Kl~tt, ~blh t~as
herutolore give..+ uch general sotielactio..

We are now prep¯red to furnich eol~.-tntler~
ned dealers wile the abuye ~upur. Pht,~l)l.tl~end shah be glad to s¯pl)Ly uur old cu~tumers
¯ ud other-,.

¯e Orehlila /,~uauo.’"

Thisuueno we receive dll,wt from the Orchll
[alantl. Wherever it h¯~ l)u,)O fa’ir}3.tr,,,a 
erenounoed one el the built end o..teape~L t~rtJl.~
s~vs in the market.

¥ A.’tSA LI," A TItIMBLI~,
t,.Yo/e W ,,otesule .,l ~lent#.)

¯ 147 t4euth l’~:b-iit I~t.)])lllladll~
m¯rl0,3m-eepl-Gm

if it is designed for general tinnily service, the strength LONDON ILLUSTRATED.
....................................................................................... Uiff.3. Kt.wi., the Well:k~b-Wii - J,,,T}-i;iL~t¯t.,.+,+. o, ,,,o SEWING oo.,o..

the flexible character of the materials which u’,ually

predominate; wltils the MA0111NII "o
i’n its construction--rapid, quiet, and easy "of’ mavens t--

and not liable to d-i~0rder. IN all ’these r e s p e c to, the

WII~C~0X +& G~]]B8 Silent. Filmily ~ffaclfine ~ttmds far
flllll~lpl

i,, adv,+,ce "+Pall i+t,,+rs. ’i’ll ,mpei’iority i fth| a+hine

for all light sewing is obviotm; end it#+ pgpularity ie

I~UR VKItY LARUgST CO/~IMISbION,~ I’AII~
This B,ek is ¯beantiful eetueo el 60:, I)mge~

o,abetllehed with 2t+S sn.~ruoiaj¢#, cod +, Ill,ei~l
oze¢otvd mall of Lout|el4 designed av,,l execs.,
I~deXplessly lot thil work by ealloetH Itrll.l~.
11 coutal’,s, full) Kraph|e and rulhltfi ~t :1~.
tueulul Ihu ,~k’9~l*, ~’rcretl ell l ,Y~n.ati+,,,, ol U,O
gre¯l Melrellolle el the world,

A,Idre~% l)tl; I<IKLD A~IIMEAD~ Cob.

ALLKN’S
Dried due ~round¯+

FISII GUANO,
. .l .~..!;,,~,t~ ,u~,;~.,e/~,r act 6,,,; ....
8,o that ¯ cry UOK o~s l,a)’ T:t’dn ~l,,, +.

~+o 1 Peruv~n Gtl+~ no
K,eeived dlr~et rrom tbs (~overtlmt st.

upon the ot man m .................-ttom the cails d.ttention noes- betwee: AGENT ~’Og
the ¯paleolithic and neolithic stone periods

Contraotom and Indian ot rudestono impl-mcnts in tho~ormer, "-
,bold and some- and polished ones ia the latter. Ha esti- ~t~g~llzY

Memben of of time between - " "
theirmile-

,o- iu -eaves-and ~n ....

which arc n~w
would not constitute what is term- or which have retreated tar to the n..rth

me lrish deer, es ot
,bast, etc,-;-the-lattcr+ the rein-

that paleolithic man
mus~ have entered on the stage ages be~
tbre the valleys of the ~outh ot Eugland__

their present depth,
occupation ,the riv-

~teveusJost and won with the and that not until alter
~ame apparent iudifferen0e. He played did;pale01ithio man disappear.and ucolithic
with consummate coolness, never lost his man take his pines, nc neolithic rcmaius
temper,~and-never increased tbc amount ~ceurring in the ancient river gravels.
of his:betcither to retrieve his losses cr ~[r. Gcikis then requires i-to the ha-
more rapidly to increase his winnings, tu~e of this break, an~ thc causes which
His sarcastic remarks+ upon the discern-

of paleolithic man and the old pachy~ezms,times exclaimed with rage ai~.protanity and the subsequent introduction ot ~eo-
at their ill luck, were always witty as wel lithic man and the animals ot an almost
as~utt~ While

the vora~ity ot cormorants, by the in~ervefftiou of the

stimulating ¯than r and a periou man experienced two kinds or. ell-
water. "The contrast between his mate, one almost arctic, the other mildless and apparen~ the eager, the two re )resented

msn o!
+were

__poverished and

,st chiefly, not
whether they. won or lost. Thad-

deus Steveus wee one of this desert
- --He was like Fox, Who=dcserlh&

at haiard as the greatcst )leasure

suit was amszihg. / bare rarely seen a which the last glacial changes were com-
" acd painful exhibition than

".the land waswas agaiq__e~posed, neolithic man: madc+-his

uisplays of commcuoemcnt _of fho-glacial ¯epoch as
Seemed to afford

Tre.temSrXSP+S 0i’ +at+ L~Sos; a~d
~l CHII.ONIC ~FFECTIO,NS.
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200i Arch
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Situat0 near

ATSION STATION,
In the

and adjoining the land of the
Hammonton ~b~eanberry and

--pa~ioo, Hews9 a-
capable of eats of a

tender-

in
lieu
~aw, and his sayings were pointed with q

rammatio force that 1 never

STXGZa,.in Harper’s MaO a+,,+inc for Ju,to.

1600 centuries.

ears.
While Grca~ ]~in was still joined to

he Continent neolithie nian and his a~-
appearance

(the wintcts being severe enough to
..the.,soutK,of

;ho-c~aud+
I) .or IOn8 ,whence

Improvement. Association.

Bose iu. the Staee.
h~v {ng ~I1 fa~litice fo-r . :

-~loodin

arc cosily aod cheaply cleare.~ and+_

¯ " i’A+~Y or zsD~ib-~k-Ei~iiP-0~ss
shown free ofe~]peose and all informa

G. F. )llLLI~II.
3 EL LEVUE~A¥+~&MbNT Ok’++z~ .’~~’+

Riehards’ "Cranberry andits Citltu ’
Sent’free nr.~eeipt of ’" ’-=:~ ........

Rusiness that will Pay

from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursue4 .at
owe homes, and Ir etrlotly honorab|e.

that will
ence.
Address 3. LATHAM. & CO..
25. - - 292 W~lhlngto/z "]L,’Bolton, Ma~ss.

)]
~avorit~ Maehi, e
Burlington, Ocean,

Moy, I hereby give notion that I am p .re~p0

NO. 1 MA(’HINE~ - V~6

Th~:s’e a’CfaeTz~ne, are ~Yarro)lted to bO

particulars :Ion-el- for-eirculai:. " ....... !-7+-

aUttCq&~0E

’ .Sable, and which commences the fo?ty-sevcuth
" volumeof thisvalunLle monthly, contains Be elsewhere, Geikioisquito satisfied [MPROVEDmuch of ictsrest, ,o much that is Instructive Lhl[t they were 0nlirely absent lroln Great ."

and useful that it weald take too inueh room to Britato 1or avcry long period of years.¯-- ~
n eBrmtly.oumer¯t. ol, i.. ood m ert,.ti+- Fa +-Sewing Machi

excelleeco ’ and th, lamber of its illuetrations+ per:l dllaff(tY.t)l¢ [or J+nc. ......¯ ~Wrp~-~btbi~(~four montldios.--The pres- ’-’- - Arethe BEST, being" ~ ....
eel number contains klxty.seveu eugravings, ------ .... .
and at! Its illustr,~ted articles, with one excep- The Se0retery’s Report ~l the Firet In- ~ffnique, Simpl0 and Practicable. ~[v EN AWAY.
ties, relateto our own oouotry; Ttopen~ with dustrial Exhibition.held tit ~wark, N.¯ u iotor,.~tt.g article on "Cheap Yadllicg." J.’tromlhe °Oth O[ August tothc Itth ot A FindG~rm~ ghromo,
"Pen mad Pencil Pictures of the interestiog anOctober, 1872, gives a v~ry flatte.ing ex- We ecnd ]’:legant Caroms, mounted uud

¯ ready fur fr~nliog, free to everylooalitino about .guzzard’e Boy." " The/~far-
hibit o! that one.rise. Notwith~tand- ngent.¯ qnis of Hastings in America/’ with eight II-

tustrat cos,Kiting a0carate pidturte of Boston lug th~ lukewarmncss ot thopcoplc wlt~!) AOENTS WANTED FOR
and lqew Yorkl a century ago ; Bunker TIIIL the project was first brorched, the ~lalla"battlefield, Just after thecoefllctthe b.r,ing gersurged Iho matter upon Iho attention U N D E R G R 0 U N Dof Ch¯rloetown~ and other scones connected of the" people with ~ratilyi.g results.
with the rcvuli~tlsn. There is sn entcrt,i,ing Abouc ~ix hundred exhibitors entered OR
paper on the" Wine Islands of Lake Erie," io

geod~ and dbpluyed ne~tly.,itl~._huod, r.eA+ Life Below llhe Illulfl~et ......which-j* ¢old-tho-etory’ef Beal’s privsteeri tit
----"BY’-T’J[’O~. W."K N 0X. ’enpodltioo; nnluter~stlugartloleonthe"lht t; specialties. The exhibition was vbitod ..........

Mount¯Ins or Toy Country of No th Gormeny~by over one hundred thou:and people. 942 1+’ages 0~.tovo. i30 FJnc Eugruvlngs.
with oharacterletlc Illa~lrutlons; enother In. and Wits of peculiar tilter’eat because of" Itelatos Incidents cod Acchlcnte beyond thontallmeut of " Ao Old Baster," shaving the the fact that it was the first time al) ell" Light ef Day; Startling Adveutur’. In ellgambling propenoRlsl of oar Congr,~s,men and torprise~t this kind had evcr bucn at-otheT prominent moo In Wnshlngteu tn Iormer tnn)ptcd in this country--the gettil)g 

This mnehlnc will bern, fell, getter and ,ew cn parts of the Worhl ; Mince end Mode of Work.
times. "01d KenslnMoo," and i, New Meg- nnd ilc horrors | Caverns end their Mysteric, ;dales" are eoncludnd Jn thin nuuiher. Tbore of an exhibition COnl|)O~aed ext~]lisive]y of

without nny change,and ruEle,,tc. Will sew from ing them ; Undercurrents ofSoelety : Galnbling

ore other gnod stories. The~c ,re by the products ot the mailu!’aelurers and Swiss Muslin to }Iea~ y Tbe D,rk Ways of Wiokcducst; Prleoos owl
lueh wrlh rs ns Bo~¯rd Ta artimlnS ota single city. ]’,ucouraged hy "h.lr Secrete ; Down Lu the Depths of the Sea

" nrdl sod Carl Bpenoei’. thokica¢ ~ueeess which a’tcnded thnex- BE AVER (3 L O ’i’ H. 8trnngl’Gtorfes of tile Detection cf P, rlme,
..... The be.it treale of experience with brigands )0hair, LIterat 8olentlflo end iibtorie hibitien, arraugem~uta_wero:entcr~d inta eighta ln-oplumaleosand gsmbling-hetl~;+Hfe¯

inlmediatcly after its close, to orgt~lliZe
0truotive end useful.

OAercA’sM.dcal Yi.it.r for M~y leon our
upon upcrmanoot bali,.: Ftw this put- OverHalfaMillionnow’In_._o__ UsO,

tablo.__it contains the ueual summery of the peso a (,~I itricr was 4t, roeured irOl)l tllc
They have stead the test of twenty 3’enr~’ u~e

. principal musleat events of tbe Inlet mo’,lb, al l~g;.s[atul’a, and at a hlto nleellng’ at
komo and abroad; an Interenllug mu.lcal 8toekho]durs ~ Board el 1)ireott)l’n we.

nod it Is no experiment tn purcb.ecene,

Ike h b h uth:, ¯ " ’, ’1 "te y t en r I !,., .on d. L,,,,j.. she.c,), who otgallizcd with the t,dlowil)g SOL//O.Y TIIR/X~TA I.MENT" PLAN,

;o’::’,i :’~I 2~’" t,m~cr,: l’re~+ide,lt,:, l,:X-:,lov, raar,ms 1,.
tl°mdti’c~h3terP~ntl :::l;ee;;re~eltu:l Ward; let.Visa rlroPddent., ]Iol,; Gee.

Warrootetlfcrthrenye’rlby
ro+dlnll matter. Th|s namber.h, eoutelns the A llitlsuy ; 2utl"~ ic0 l~rt~si,lent~ ’lhOtlOla PETEitGON t~ CAItl)ENTEII~ (Jell~l J ,+tO,q~mplete progr¯lnmo old dstulle ot tile Cieelo. ~ , .
ootl blay~lusloal Fe~tiv,I, wllh ~k(,lehee of L~. I eddic; Meerot,ry, Alllert l~l, !Iol- ~_
the sole singers who ̄re to lake p, rt in at, and brook ; q’reaeur~r, Isaac GaslO,. ~]lcllt JO]lll ~l’U|l[ll~
ou entre, clog of the plat of tl~e l,’eMlvol lh, ll. i,ttel’eSt is lllfillihmtc’.] nlllOIIg l ilU II)anll-
There ere three pleecc .f gm,,l I,u,lc~ In Its lu(:turclri ot Newark ill t!:o unterl)rim’, ’/’ravolinK Age)~t,
table of contentsIee h)llow, : ~II~V I 0sliv,I filial they are llrel]urillg LO tuaku it the :lit "k~i~,lorll;On, ~Ti J,
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~++ You go hems somepleasant springda~
st the world, and find" th~

flouiacad akir~ t

brown colors of .the furnished to the most
now con-

appalling, is regarded
ami~crea~es a.doubt as to the. safety of
the numerouk coal gfines’~whieh’ fern

of a
suit asks .... The back

lS
saucer

or_ else-buttons

m~t extensive

numerous
moistened will sink down, and

shows that̄  it +is;
cases covered

’ take them
" in the saucer. ’ already braided,

"holdiv are shown boxes. :They are 10ng business
a morning

draped. Price from ]

are- in great ~t]£. _ come to the t~0]t~dth a blondes. One seen on Fifth ¯ the’Intercolonial Coal

" + under,

floor, because it will tear the car-

about

and silver buttons;

that not
about that tack : begin on for

is doubled from 50 cents
¯ two or three been nailed

down with a single naiL are made of as well as the

strikes oc-

sieve.

clean water and dried upon nets,+the
of which may be .about th~

must ’be from to time shaken in
~he nets ;

be collected for use.m+

be

gloyes, and
percale with shot in e coal set fire to the slope, beatsn to rid+them

blue ’cross-bars ~ompleted the and half an hour afterwards a fearful To clean wifite, brown or fawn-color- one, or at most two, good eye.s -m abut if the soil is rich they¯ed feathers, dissolve some fine white so thntthewl~olo
Percale cuffs and-collars with colored Wheu the to keep down alI

uare cuffs
saving~h0 nail, beoatlse you find that it
is not a g~od tima for the practice of black and white Squares is
economy; but you do feel a littIe hurt c°llars+~ah-d~ euffs+:f0r traveling;-and is
when both clauses break offfrom the worn in the morning Withblack dresses.

The .novelty of novelties is French
- clawi dresses-mud e- with-si,lk-ruffs-held ou~

Pa~" and throw bywires. These ruffs are of the dress
silk made dou.ble~.and consist of.two

up and
out behind like the ru~s of

~drls- from ten years of age
are wearing high-crowned

The crown is
on led over a founda-.

into
.band that

stove

of ~ Carpet with both
air is full of dust and flying.

Valenciennes
ends is ¯high in fron<

g behind. Black-

large girl~. -

ougn~ ~o Do
but that

to

it., So

, but she ge

’ there she fell

are
hold

with

occurred, coming tfp the
shaft, an old trial shaft, with

.force, and, it is behoved, killing
one in the mine. It "

including neff Soon afte~
the ~s~ explosion crie~ .were._ heard at
the foot of the air" shaft. Men were
immediately lowered with ropes, and

~our of .thQ~.d_be!o_w_b~)ught up_ ....
Two men were going down the a~r

shaft to render assistance when the see-

mines turned out to assist,

town of New Glasgow.
There was such a small supply of

,__he

done to-quench-+the- fire;--There is no
hope of saving nny of those now bale.w,
as all the explo-

: them gently
with same
eess with a solution of
and then̄  rinse : the in

across
water. When

draw each fibre
]mife, ~urning

the directionyou wish the curl to take
Then;~f-the-feather-is-to-be flat,
it between the leaves of a boor to
it.¯ ,

water and some proceeding
above.

CRF~ FOE .CoPP~E.--Beat well one
with ~poonfu] of sugar; pour

it briskly.
previous.

and immense volumes of flame and
dense masses--~ sm-~-~ke are cups of

¯ - the ; ¯ +Boilwatad Richardson ; gmger may

are ¯married men with -O~u~A~ W~s

warm~
out heal Cover

tubers will be ill-flavored.

- Very Fat WI~es.. - --
The people in portions of Africa hays

m-any curious customes._and
lions." Among the formerznay be men-
tioned the fashion 0£. having "fat wives.

chief s Wife,

th thee

one++ cOU]~ not rise, and
large were her orris that the flesh

~ake it. pointing to fe, said: "This m
the product of our milk from early

of shred suet mouths as it is the
court to have

one feat wonder of wag
if’desired, unable to all fours.

half
pound of=butter-in a Cloth

a Montreal :pa- rending. The wives and relatives and beat
theniiners were=rnnning-about~ crying cream ;. bear the

thick cream, and Bift in

and and

get of dust

’ the.Wind,

while in

Xardoo’s .Baby Brother.

T .In

mother loved him
the sun and the fair face of nature the
behind a cloud of dust, and right in the and
center 6f that_cloud, with the wind intended

no matter how future,

blistered, an milk of tin.
man¯kindness¯curdles in of What was

infd~med the bride
~lect if as

,your ~ _any_difference+ -xox,
to the as dusty and as would be left to her but a ’ bare
fuzzy, isagreea~lo after aneo. Hers wits a dilemma. Howev0r,
you h~ whipped ’o honrs asit was a fortune isn’t got every day ; so, after
when you commenced. " Then you bun: due deliberation, the match was broken
dis it up. with one cornerdrogging, and off. The despair of the would-boyoung
stumble into the house, and bays more bridegroom may be easily imagined, for
trouble with the stove, and fail to find when the news trom New York came to
~nY ~v~tY- of’~usins-t he -carpet’atr°tehar- ~a~he-still-wi~hed.t0~rxy~.yid-
while you stand on the carpet, and fail ow, believing, no doubt, that he eOl|]~-
to find any+ place to "stand of~ from the yet win from the worldaslarge a fortune
carpet~ and you get on your knees once as his proposed l;rido would throw
more, whiloyonr wife holds the sauec~, away ..........
and with blind cdnfldcnco hands you
brokdn tacks, crooked tacks, tacks with Practical Infermatmn.
no points, tacks with no hea4s, tacks It is always well to know what to do
with no leathers, tacks.with the biggest in case of accident : For dust in the
end at the point, avoid rubbing ; dash water in

Finally the carpet is down, and the remove cinders, etc., with the
-baby--comes-baekvand- the--e~ ,-co mea ,onoil. Remove

.......... ba~k, and the dog comes back, andyour wax front tits
wife smiles sweetly, nnd says she isglad never put a bard instrument
the job is Off her hands. . If an artery is cht, compress above th(

-- ........ wound++’-if-a+vein-is cut, compress he-
. Dls¢0v0rlng an Assassin. low. If choked, get upou all fours

" DlCeipUne in the Italian navy seems aud cough. For sli[{ltt burns~ dip the
rather imperative; The other day, on part in cold Water ; if the ,kin is
the war corvette, Vittor Plaani; at destroyed, covor withvanlidt, Smoth-
Naples, one of the common sailors was er a fire wtth carpets,, etc. ; water’ will

,,,~nrt]ered in a horrible manner¯ AB often spread burning oil, lind increase
¯ ’ ./qmbd ’aet~li@:e~rlula W~: cllsoovm ali!’i danger. Before passing through mnoke,

~apta~n’ordeumd eve~ ma~ in-tl~ -ahi take a full breath attd then stoop low,
"’~eei~.~.pt the’t~ards, 01 ":de, but if carbon is suspected, walk erect.
’~’~..’0~m~ ~fll~e~rs ~’d’ .lti/~ ~, ~ Suck poisoned woimds, unless your
,:~ge,.~n .~d in ranks. Each i fie’~ mouth is .ore ;eularge the WOUltd, or,

’ " ~-l~he=captalu-if~he ll~ ~ better, cul out the part without delay ;
;.tM~’~o[’them~rder. ’Ever ~ e p li01d tiib~Wdimded part as long aa can

Md that "he kn~w nothini ~v ~ate, he borne to a hot caM, or end of a
,,.itboutlK,~(,’,,./(--. ,Y--". ...... :,.~ cigar. Iu c~mo of poisouing, excite

¯ . .~.~¶~l~_~l~j~..ig:amoug y +vomiting by tickling the throat, or by
,the cap~tt~.,f~’]l ~,i~’o’Ithn a warm- water ,and- mustard. For acid
iodiaelo~lLimaMfaudhiaac poisons I~ive alkalis: for alkaline

¯ t[~’h~ al~,*.’;." ’’,- ~, ’
poisons gtvo acids--white of eg6 is

". " l’no one rell~mded.: good in mo,t on,as ; in e~o of opium
poim)nlnggive strong coffee and keep
moving. If in water, float on the imek,

~delred with the nose and mouth
head

the
"’ " meat’ A few w0eks ago the remains of Mr.

Tobias Wenger were exhumed in Little
, .,, York, Ohio, ou a~count of re~,rt~ that

he had been poisoned byhio wife. The
investigation showed--that tim ch~
were .ulterly gmundlen,, but tile
was ~o overwhelmed

she died of broken
days atro.mad Wu Instantly shoL

; Maj.-Oeu. Henry W. Halleck left au
The Khan of Khiva hu surrendered eotate vahwd at $4B0,785. HiaXwidow

tO Knm~l has remov~ to C~liforma 1
1

and was ldways Sad, while
turned away from ~ho’ boy, grave and
stern. When Luckie was about nine

Kardoo found that her

Iris nurse, were going on plaeig, grlm,t
but could not take her with theln, and
she feared that they were goihg to fulfill
.alsermh_~’ow.

In+about ton (lays her parents returned
without the babff. FoGy Kardoo re-
ceived tie answer to her many questions
nb’0ut Luokio ; her mother never smiled;
it seemed as if her heart had been
turtied into stone. It was only when
the nurse came, who had remained be-
hind a few that K~rdoo heard her

into the Ganges by his
own mother ! The mother saw.him rise
upon th~_water_;__theu lie sank, an a
great crocodile opened hism0uth to Seize

and the water was’colored with his
’The wretched mother uttered a

aml throw herself Ul)On the
What a dreadful story for

oor Kardoo to hear I an,l she eouhl
of it to her their

Thauk God that you w~,ro bore
land of gospel light. Aml will you not
hclp to send the_blessed Word of God
anff the living teacher, tlmt :.he Iteathcii
may put away theii~ heathen gods, and
tura to Jesus ?

llow "Greenback" Pallor is Made.
All the paper fez the money i~sued by

thc Government is manufactured at the
Glen Mills, near West Chester, Pa.
~l,ert pioetm of red silk are mixed with
thopttlp ill tlt~ engine, and tim finished
stuff is Collductcd to the wire withollt
l)as,ing-- th rough-any_-ncretms,_._~hi0h
might retain the -ilk thretuls. 1~£ an
nrrangemmtt abov~ the wire cloth, a
shower of short pieces of fine blue silk

@thrca~JndroppmlJJa err ~k, ,llm’n the
pal)or while ~t is being formed. The
upper side, on which the blue silk is
dropped, is the one used for rite face of
tho’note~’ and, from the manne~ in
which the thresh are nnlst
shaw them more than tim
lower or reYerae sido~ al~ they u

fixed. The
night and day to l~Vel|
of any paper.

A single hard lilt, au hour o! heatin!
work, an uveningof exposure to rain mr
damp, a soyere Ohi+l. a, ezo~P+ of f, md,
the tmusu~d of an appetite

inches; chest 52
¯ inches ; thigh 31 inches ; calf 20 inches;
height 5 feet 8 inches: -All of. these are

to the ; beat all well
together, at once, in well but-

When baked ;

a-ho~ an¯d serve

Not
hef-Ig[d-~6n the

I tried to et her
after

ons on tne

daughter had sat stark-naked before us,very.thin; and fry it out sucking__~t a milk pot, on which the
pot; then put in a father kcpt he~ at~ work by bohlinga

fish, cut it~sliees, on th6 rod inhis hand ; for, as fdttening.isthefat, then a l~ first duty of fasllionable female life, it
mast-be dulyenforced by. the rod, ifyour materials are n

aud pepper on each l~ necessary." ...... ¯
put in water enotl

crackers, di ......... o~,.,~l, ~_0_n~, and mtscle.
water put around the Liebig has sllo~vn that oatmeal is

over the top.; boil about half an hour almost as nutritious as the very best
or until the potatoes are done; English beef, and that it is richer thou
a.bolit a pin~ ot sweet cream with a Wheaten bread in the elements that go
tie flour stirred in, five minutes before to form bone and muscle. Professor

it up. Many people (myself Forbes, of Edinburgh, during some
them) prefer but+tar to the I)ork , n~easurad the breadth and
you can put in onious if .you ~lso testedthe strength of

+- the arms and loins of the students "
in the Univcrsitf~-ar-’wry’numerons

ApplyJnK Luitd Plaster.
class, and of various national/ties,A corresl)ondont of t~to 1Vectors _Par. drawn to Edinburgh by the fame of his

or says : ....... teaching. He+found that, in height,"
Seeing an inquiry when to sow land "breadth of chest and shbuhlers{ and

, wh0at, and clover, I will strength of arms and loins, the Belgians
observation. I were at the bottom of the list4 el/trio

to got the main ben- above them the French ; very much
,tit on this soason’serop, and will briefly higher, the English ; and higher of all,
summarize: the Scotch and Scotch Irish, from
--Corn.~Scatk-thn_~seed+ _tw~o_ lloltrs who,like the natives of Scotland,
and roll in lllastcr; or phmt dr~n~l
drop a tablespoonful in each hill. Then east one meal a and
sow broadcast 1(}0 Imtulds per acrowheu "good oatmeal Speaking of
thec6rn in about- thrco to - four inches oatmeal, an , ~ roln~rks that a
Idgb. very good driak made by putting

Wheat.--Mako brine us strong ns,yon about tn,o spoonfuls of meal into it
can, and sprinkle the wheat and stir till tumbler of water. The We,tern’hiih-
it is wet ; t/ton put on what plaster tors and trappers consider it the hcet of
there i. needed to dry it, say .evonty- idrink., as it ts at once nourishing, un-
ties pounds per bnshcl, and thorougiily ~timnhtting and~atisfying, ,#
mix. Or sow the.plaster separate when ---
wheat i, sown, and work them ili to- -- Silver ~ ’
gcther.. Discovcries ef silvcr ore in paying

Clover--Sow as soon as grou,d vfll quautitics are . reported in Plttnanx
admit of travehng npon. If ehlver seed county, West Virginia, on the lands of
i~ sown with grain, and lll~t~r i, ~owll Mr. Ib,,ry Pike. The story of t]to dis-
’its above directed for wheat, homersoovo~’yis elirtoUff. Mr. Pike wasmln-
will bc uceded till m~cond or third ing [or coall and after going in from

The abaca nlethod of usil|g eighty to nmoty feet found a vein of
baaed nn the proposition that whethe sltppom~d to be blaek-band iron
short seasons and dry slnuntera, ore. Some aampl~ of tills ore +tltken "
mlns importance to give the young from ths outeroppings of the vein were
)last a vigorous start. Also, that the taken to his oflleo~whoro th,,y rcnntin-
flaster is of no USO to any lflaut except od some time. The late S. N. Pike0
tia mixed with the soil. - I kltow that llapllaning to coo these sl)ecimans while

is last does not accord oft a visit to the discoverer, who wlls
notiou existing amoul his brother, at once l)ronouneed them

be silver ore, Beveral of them were
can maintain nly position both on

’ ’ ’IS~:~ and pr,tetico. Mm,y ent Msayers, and wcrc f,,und to yi.eld~ne~r%~’r~t.... o~over i. fuar to six silver is variou, proportions rangtng
lnche~ high, thi.king the- plMter mn,tfrom ~.C4 to 81~:~.4’~ per to,t.
be in contact with the foliage to get tire
great~t boaoflt. I hava aowa it. il~ tile It ia stated that not loeg el.co a sum-
/all with the very beut result, giving a mary toothed ot restrainin~ the eprm~l

’l’ht- is very important of eutall-lmX was udopted lU Asia--the
Government medical oRIccr, net,)m-

~er similar thinlPh may cut off a vM- & r~.w leota,o ot~. one after the mid
uublo life i, gn h~ar, I~nd leave the fair H. HMlief d,~ribes, iu the Zeit+chr([t vaoehlat~d the n, eu, wome,t and ehildreu

u~efulnem and ’must but fur l~ara~it¢’nku,,de a new lmtato dis- without regard to cRher their wiahds or
e~an ~aM in the crop at~ resistance.

enor~lous.

from bond

before

-who-gbes-through-lff0=withd~/t ~-havi~
started a dafly~ paper misses a wme in

Subs ~ vi01in;and ’ Thor6 is no ed liquors each
came

about 10,000,000 gallons
- then,

air wl~ W~wron at.

waves ~nd the.whole that takes out
the listening audi- of a~cohol.

-,+ of ,L0uisians4

in order to show the
that the-

all of whom have
-i~h

Machino

son that at
for,
the

upon by misrepresentation
* its of a machine which.

been so decided
tratorn. There are, we

to

at fifteen
Wilson Sewing Machine Co. have

’in the civilizedworld.

and humili,

Wil.-
are sold

But
with the Wilson

¯ " farmer, liven

at his command a year

others. Physicians have
all other oils inmarket.--

twenty y~ars’ test. Is ~arranted to
mediate relief tb all l~licumatio,
Head, Ear and Back aches, or money

CmsrxDO~O’S F~om, stoR HAm Dr~
stands unrivaled and alone+ Its merits have

be-a super0rogation to
further--n0thing can beat ire--Com.

Am> Sn~ozn~ will
fred ’_’.Brown’s BroncMal Troches" beneficial

ing, and relieving the throat after any exertion

of the vocal organs. For Coughs, and Colds"

It is often remarked by strangers
that we sho~ a larger proper-

other 8tats in the

in the
from the very best

for an: agency. The necessary papers Pat Younel£ Ill ms Plm:e.
were’ forwarded to him and he made a RcadeT~ put youreelf in ths lflaco of a dyepol~tie:-- cle-an --s ~bp-=-~l~-t-w~ _co un~ies~__ Sine e: ......
then he has taken twO" more counties lartrcatment. Atlopathlc doees cf blue/~/ll,~ur-into the business.

better than
he rush of an avalanche, olKum whea he ©au’t sleep,

of the are so and n little bel~f teats.keep h|m alive nndo~ the

thousands" of nei where an his iutesttnes, hts aver, a.ud hie brain, all these

particulars, ngo, former.-business,..with
~ho head

Tork.A=~om. -.

A two, year old ’.child in Iowa
fell into a well fortff-four feel dee
landed right side up m eighteen

-.of water, and-was fished out "

The St. Louis veterans of the Mexi.
vo-forme/

are about 100 in number.

he has to endure. Is it any wonder that he be-

dreadfully weak, emaciated and dejected P

yOU would,

ousl¥--in tha: man’s place. Now put yourself in

the pleoe of a poraon with the aamo comp/alule,
Who has had the eense to resort to Hostetter’s
StomacbBtttcrs as.a remedr. "He takes that agree-
able and potent vcsetablc toni0 and aneratlvo, we
wl!l aay,.thr~o +t Jmes a de~. As a accessory conse-
quence hie app0ttte returns, his’digestion im-
proves, Ms bodn¥ strength lncreasds,hie bowels
become free and resula~, hte slee~ te eased cud re-

fre~htlffIV, hfg-~plrlte-llTow-buoy~ntT-the //aRe of
h.alth returns to qde eomDlcxl0n+ add tna few

weeks the cure le complete. This is no faucy lJLc-
lure, tt is a hrl0f abstract of the experience of
th~)tlsands of dysp0ptle, Ml{ous, debilitates nnd
despatrinu pattsnts, is it necessar]f to ask the
reader in which of the two plsces he would ~ut
himself If efflletcd wnh aey dLsease Of the atom solh
th~ bawcls, liver er the nervcs ?

- Thc..~arkct~,
NRW YOnK.

Beef Catfle--PrlmotoExtranullOek~ ,13Mm ,13~
Firstqxmllty ............ 1~ m .18

’ . IdeoondquaUty ... ,., II m .12J~
. - + Ordinary thtu Canlo .lO.S~ .I1~

’ Infer/ororlowestgrads ,09~a ,10
Milch Cows ......................... 30.00 a7S.~0
Ilog.~Llvo .......................... 0~ a ,06~

Drt~med ....................... 07~;¯ ,07~;
Hheep ............................... O~ a .08~
Oetton~Mlddling ........ ~ ........... 19~¯ .’J0
Flour--Extra Western ............... 7,15 a 7.35

8teteExtra ................. ~.~0 a 7.f~
Whr~t--]l~ Wewh,rn ................ 2.00 a 9.U0

~o’,vn. and canaL-.
eeU TEA

Tea Compan

Address, ROB]~RT WRLLS
d3 Veeey Street, New York.

ents wanted t All classes
;ox,]~onng

or old, make more workfor ns Ln their
epAro momonte Or all than et enyt hinffe]se.
ParUcu|arafras. Address G. STINSON ~ CO., Port-

Me.

[nfl, e
Engines t
etandar~ of 3Vo

spee/alt~,. ~V(
works of the ldnd iu the.country,-with

to’the work.

[he shortest notice. We
~ncially udnpted to Mines, Saw Mills

her|s+, (~tou Gins, Thmd~ers
of maua facturiug.

We am now bu41ding the ~elebratod Lane Cireu-
far Saw Mill. the best trod most t’ompl~to saw ~JU
over invented, "

We mnke~ho manufacture of Saw ~ill+out/ta a’
special f~atum of owr businee~ and san furnish
comp|ef~ on the e}mrte+t notice.

Our ,tim in all ca~e~ is to furnish thobe~t ma-
in the and

,¯ cure ~C2¢OF/TL~/

ea~cs arising ~rcm
eonditlon Of the bleed+

wilt be found to
ever befer¢ _Willie

Four tO six

gtvo

Addrose eLEM]~NT8 & CO,,
S S. Ccramerc6 St., J~eltimore, ~fd,

Remembcr to a~k your Druggist for ~[~o~AnA~r~.

=12 00;000 ACRES
Thea-Nectar Ohe~p N’arvns !

The-~Chealicldt Lan+ffin’Harkct, for sale by the

¯ bo b.t Tea m~erted So, UNI0~P~CIFICRAIL~0~D COMPAN¥~
sale ovoxTwhere.’~d for Sale
~’holesalc only by the GREA~ -la the OREAT+~PL&TT1~ VALLEY.ATLANTIC & PAClI~Ie ~EA CO

St.1 New York. P. 0. nox¢~.50~-
Zend for Thea-~ectar Circular

t

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

.0~Uwaukee a St, am ~tanwdyWb31 i i--+:

from _ Dr. Cox+s Hlvo..(Cr~,l~) ISyrnp has
--l>Oen-known-aod.u.ned by th0 me~Ical.pr0fesMon- .... ’ .... . .Pratrtn du ovo~ z~ yetr~, amtss ~ remedy for Colds and "
Coughs has all older and betler rcpotat|on than

Oshkosh. any.other Cough medlc~o over offered to the "
public. It is known ns tl o Composnd 8yntJp of

,nan any Northwcster|~ nne, Bqallls, tmd’a formula may be found In e~cry
DElPO’F-43orner Closal atta medlcaldispsneatory. .I Dr. RansosnSn nlv:o Syrup nnd

Penesylvaola, a’ ’roles In addition to lhu h~grcdh.uts f<~r C0X’a I
~IH,WA UKEE ]live Hyr.p. contalua ]laham (,f Tnlu, decoetloo ot allll Soulh Water+elrneis.
eol~neetinl/|11 Bt. l)~ul With atl Rallw&yl dlvo+__ SktlnkCabbe~ Rnot fllui Lebe]ltl, a conlbillstlou I-- that must COlUmCnd.lt io every+one aea superior_ . . +.

Ing.theueeNnw Yoaz ......................................Or~oz--~19 Sroudway. ........¯ remedy-for Crollp~ ~,Vlloophl~ Coutrll~
~

-
-nashua Orr~eg--1 (~oart street. A¯thma s llronohltla~ toughs IIII/11

eallanAl, Ornloxs-=l~lllwaukee, WlI.~ ........ Coldst hn]e,~d I~)r ’nil Ilfft.t’llOllS (I]’ the Throet
B, S. ~IRRnlhL, Oeno )~a~al/er, l~l|d Lnuge wlg’ro a COI}gl} JHelHc}llc ]a lle¢l+’l+stlry.

JEO. C. OAlrhT, AsS’t ten, Ms,roger. Thlm Nyrnp I~ Carefully PreparedV, ]l eAItPENq21~R, O. P, and ~P. A~ent, under the pt, r~ol|~l dlrvclh.t of it regular i’hy,I.
clnl| of over twmtly yel|l’S’ pracLh:t!, who~c elgtm- .
ture la nttsched LO tho dlr¢cllm,s onthe bottle,

!11 laalo la v@r~" pleaa"sll uud chlldreu
Jlko It.

e~n Wever~ famlllv shonld kePp It as a ~cady
,Nsg~orla reme,ly ior ~Jroup~ (lold¯~ etc,, among the

chlldren. "- . +

y&~d’~ql~]l~ I~ Yo.nRMen nstd Ladies D. ItA~8ol~, SO11 ~5 Co,+ Propr’ll, BuffaYo, N. Y.
/]LIM .IL II "~l.] tO LI~Ai~ TaLgOaAI’)IXNU, to

II nell|feel et Rood salary. ~UJTION ~0. Address
wlthltamp, J. p. Aaal£xalliw, 8upt. Tel.,Akron, O. DR. J. R. MILI.ER’8.... IqU; ~1 Srr~ng,... ............. l.fl~ ¯ I.~0

Ost~bilxed Western ................ 49 a .01
Uorn~Mixed Western ............... ~t ¯ .~4~
nay ................................. 1.1~ ~ 1.6o
./~y ..................;; ............ a ~.10
..~+ ...... ,,, ......... 72e3~atS--ff0’s,10 ¯ .IS
Pork~Mrss ..................... t’" 10.50 alS.~Lard ................................ 0~Ma .09K
l’etroleuu~ermle ............. 9 ae~lleflncd 19~
ldu~ter--t~tete ........................ ~ a .38"

@hio, F01t%+ ...... ,..,,, .... ,tl0 ¯ .8:J

Wearers ordh,ary ........... ~0 ¯ :
Pomlsylvanla fine ........... St a .8<]

Ohooa~--StateF~ctory ................ l~ a .IS
’* Sktlnulel| .............. 05 a .le.

Ohio ......................... I~1 ¯ .Id
Eggn~fltate .......................... )5~u .10

a LnAI~I",
Wlxeat.-.+ ....... ......... , ...... ~,,.. 1.00 ~.05
lty~-Siat, ........................... 9+1a .07
(]orn--Mlxo,I ........................ ~5 a .8~
|Jarll~y~Sl.~lo .... , ........... ~ ...... ,P#) a LII!
O~t~--~4tato .......................... 0t u .04

.... -+ + . : ,,ultt.t&a. ....... _
neef~3ettte ........................... 0.71) a e.+~
Si, eel, ...... ’+ ........................ 0.P~ ¯ fl.IM!
floss--lAve ......................... 0.25 m e.0e
]PieeP ............................... ~,23 1110.00
t~heat--No, 2Sprius .............. ,. I,t5 ¯ 1.50
earn .............................. ,. .~} ¯ .§1 $10 to

,Soda Fountains

’’r.
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one feature of the ease to bo carethlly Con-
~ider~ that is the persistent aver-
~on to :be civ-~..~et this~is not
etnm~n
treatment and the morn! condition’of most
o tinge wtt .w am t e.v comoineontact.

this dis~eition L as mucl~todo.with their
condition and.suffering, and no doubt this

--- ..’." _ ̄ .nun to resist theinroads of
, ....... .- _:..-- ::civil!zurich, and the ~ottle

tho~ or quite extinct,

his for years, yet we eannotsce that the
eonditi0n of
But he no doubtI has the satisfaction of

,

Prejudice-is a strong- motive-power:in:
the minds of some men, but perhapsit is

¯ no where stronger than in some minds
against secret societies. They ~/~vb no.

: _.toh~ion fm:_them_w~their toemb_ers.
There is none good, and uo good can come
~ut of them. And because they:are

. / o o . .
tteeret¯ It certainly ta strung0 that eny
one in this age can be so blind to facts
known of secret soeietks, and’as visible
to all mortals, ’is any of the common

....... t-m-n~c]i0nS-Of |fig. -~iksoary particular:
IY, is the great evil of r.scret or&sr, itations,
yet we venture to say that in the Moon-
ic order, are to be found as much--we
won’t ~ay .mot.% though we might per-
haps, and with truth--of true. pure and
noble manhood, am osn be found in any
etAer organization extant. We find it
stste~ In an exchange paper, that it has
lmoo&o s question in certain church eir-
eh~ whethe~ Manna shmdd_be admiRed

cation for admission having been made
b7 t candidate who had taken the third
degree, he was~krd the question, "Sup-
pose your. connection with yeu~ lodge
grieved the brethrsu of 3~ur church,
~ould you not forego your right to attend
it, as Paul refrained from meat ?" Ilia
reply being "that he thought the breth-

ought ant to iutedere," mm not regard-
~d as setisfactory, and his application wee

....... : d~|~.’==Th~db~Zwinatiou-iu
t~tiou w~ takeh wse the
It appesrs very etreaga that suoh a quea-
.tion..ehould at thin time be raised, a~
¯ them ue ~-Pliil/:
(hlphla ~ elmwhete who have taken all,
4~ mm~ail, the Idlber d eg~eea In Ma-
mmT,mxl whine fltoea~ b memqueum
f~ the 6ehtrga ef the d~m of Inseh-
tool tl~ (km~llm aver kern qua
am,&

i’ou,~ V.~i i/ai lad roll

death of (]apt,

,-~d
the few days of dry weather i.

to l’eeume w4rrk ou
have

up to the time of his des’to. The state-
meats madb by the- latter,and the reti-
es’nee, el Captain-Tyson. intimate .that

by ’poison. This, further d~vclopment

hinted by D/: Haye,~ 0n first hearing the
news of Hall’s death.- The Herald’a m-
tereeting ac~’.ount 0t the long:suspenSe’in
the~ passage o! thes ,~ud~tef~so~si ona
crate o! ice, Item then~th, a~d tb6ir res-
cue, we:gi~e.bdow’--"" " i

Botwithstanding that almost innumer-
able rumors had.bec0me" uisseminated,
through the m~dium ot Scotch and Dan-

IS nOW
- t h at- from-her-departm’e-in--1871
May, 1873--a period of nearly two years
--no authentic¯report¯ of her condition or

mr-reached thacivilized world.

the island ot ~ewfottndlan:l ; for,

by Messrs. Harvey &
o! this the

seal
in the latitude 53 1 north, proof-
steamed in a dense to’g upon a

dee habitation (a~tually)~of oioeteeniiv-
human creatures of the ~retie steam-
Polaris, who bad arrived thUS far
by the agency, though a~ the bitter

_wa~_c~ ,=sider m s :an d.
frozen eonvu:sio’os ot the" Northern At-
l;mtie Ocean; ’[’boy had drifted on "a
Scanty Surhce ot ice and beyond the sight
oi lan-i 1,500 miles during the winter

without

thor description el
’ anon.

to these Unrivaled deu~

0U1
&e.¯
so much so asat thin time last year, . . _

¯ The new+ postal cards are already uaueing t
great deal of trouble. Tbe-postnT~te~s all

country, it is reported, are

relating t has not as

sldered su~eiently, objdotiooat~le to
thqdetentlon-of a card¯ While it is objee~on-
able to " the party" sent. to’of a sharp’dunning
epistle, it can not~bb considered objectionable
by the peopi% and’~{herefo:e many such letters
¯ re now being sent through the mails much to
the injury to the business pubho¯ " "

" Several’ th0k~aud~-’o-f doHars"are ̄ nnually
contributed by the ~erks in the" various Gb:-
ernmont departments and the citizens of Wash-
ington, for defraying the ’ex-peuee~ ̄ ttending
the deeor¯ti¯g of soldiers gr¯vea ̄ t Arlington
the 3Orb of Ma ~¯rotiona have

the day is fair, near,y be de?
o

Gem Crocker, the~,W¯rden ,of the District
jail, has receives hundreds of a])i
witneu_the e£ecution of Tom Wri

-ored+murdorer,-ou.tl ~. ~oth
by Wright that he would be granted a
trial, but after the Chief Justice yesterday

-gave -the unanimous’opinion of the court i.
"eanc ̄ ~irming the ruling of the e(urt below, he
lost all hope of a new trial or executive inter-
ference, bet- declares that be’will not be hung
and is still unconcerned as to prep¯ration for
¯ qexth: .........................

of Education by th
of June, so says ih-e Ooverement
?ommiesioner Eaton has bee¯ greatly
by fide del~y in tee publicatl6n ot hie report,
butho nor the printer could "make haste/’ as

under the gover
the printing o~ce. The C
control of only’b, O00 copies of. his r6port, and
the entire number, Iae informs¯ me, is already,
nearly, if not quite, promi~ed, so that those
who" still desire this "valuablcdeeument will

through an application to their +Member or
Senator.

yesterday evening at the "~¢ hits House grouudo
year.

"_TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.
The G6neral Government has resolved to

:" That t and has made- an. crier-get
and one born into The suit is brought in Hartford before

ocean of proverbial uucertai6~/ York and Boston. The public may then ex-
¯ ettriy decision of this important ease

into more Thu r~oklessuess of raUw¯y
the maddening d:afts and currents ot has arrived at ¯ pitch of audacity
lar .regions, in demands a sh¯rp check. It remains.to

s ann wildly careering mountains and superior to itself. Ii’rauce, railway" fr¯n-
¯ chises last but one hundi’ed years. The coa-

L 3C and interest; the
as ~eyond the scope of purely human ex- Government.
penence+ z a frlnoiple’h¯d

Reportbfrom Washington show the re- The Secretary of the Interior in ¯ late sum-
the muuluatioa tfl.lhe Oommissinner of Indian

" affairs exhibiti- thefiscal yoar,-now drawing tea close, are Indian reserves. Trio

afro an

is coming into the Commissioners of In- serves. The httor tinnily est. them.
ternal Revenue at an average Of over oclvesandestablh~hedapowerfuliufiueucewzth

the government. The Indians after a~ fewper day. Thisis derived from futJlo~efforta to scours the Interl~reuoe 6f the
special ree,~ipta that commence on the 1st atltho-ritt~flaally bee4me exasperated, and
of blay each year. 8o far, up to redoes- raised the tomahawk -rid ho,’rid scenes of

slaughter stir the wrath of the whole people
day, the receipts have been $98,912.()46from Maine to California. ’/he causes of oct
82,. with f0rty.eigh~- cites o~. the fiscal lhdou are to") manyand ken’aggravating. The

~-~ai:-rem-ai-niu-g. It-iS-iffob~ble t~h~t-the-
only+reatody is thq.a~.Lux~l|tat|0a_a_nd eLv!lisa-
tiou of the. Indians,.which mean~ their siient

internal revenue receipts for the remain- dllappeurauue" . ." ’
der of the fis~l year will average $350: The New York Oeutrat’ Railroad has finally

paid~uderpt~oteet the~46e,000 internal rove-
000 per day, which would agg:egate near- nun tax olai~ed by ~e goverom~¯t. Prooeed-
ly $17,000,000 for that time. The largest ings will st ones Im~ i¯etitutedilu the prFper

oo ’rt for its recovery. This l~ sight and oldestimate for the year was $110 000,000. Commodore Vanderbllt would have shown hie
The receipts from this soui’ce will excessusual sagacity by peteslvlug thb at first, lie

got crotchety, howa~er, and the$115,000,000. The receipts from customs the governme¯t out of its Just
have also been quite large; fully up t% o¯ee~ds m showing that the tat
if not beyond, the moat sanguine esti- will ofeour|o be telmhumed. No one man nor

euu uay set of men though assured with .euor~
mates, mousbapttet) wlth lmpuuity defy the demands

’ of a flee government booked by the det~nlne-

The question of making punishment of tlon of a whole people.
criminals disciplinary, bag for a long time The New York Trlb,,,e and the New Yerk

~’,m havo been powurful in bringing lutu die-
agttated the public mind, and, like all re- repute, tha l:;oard of PablJe Work, iu Wath.
forms, islougiu cemitfg: B,t it seems ington, No one who hu claims against the

¯ city, douhto for a moment that they will ,~t
one state is ~o far ou the way to this de- eveutuelly be satisfied, lanai esteto is rapidly

:~ired-efid; as to :remove. the.stnped- ~r- ’Incrmud¯s - lw val¯e, aud. Congress .+ so..uudor.-.,
men~s, or prison uuiforms, anc] has made

otande it and no Member, sc&r¢oly, is ovpusct|
to g|ving hi8 vote for necessary appropriations

provision for the education of her erie[- fur the beautlfloetloa of the C,pitol, and urn,
uals, and gives each oue wh0n dls0ha~’~ed,therefore, exceedingly careful In tUelr criticisms.

There are-those who have b~n the lowe,t bad
n suit of olotheB, toa dollars in cash) and dcre in furnishing stationery with lho view el
such. money as be may have earned by g~ttLng p¯ywheu culled lor, who a~o now uig.

¯ ppoiutsd ut the tuna of $0,0QP, The Leglsla¯
over-work. Now, let her remove the ture la in session and it Is hoped that some

cause o| a great deal el er|me--ai0oholleprovlelou WIll be medo to ’:iquidate In part, if
not in whole, all Just audited blllo against thu

driaks-sudshe will haverbut few erimi, olt}’~aud to that end It proposed te i.ouro to
tO all’pile0, the holdorl of certificates, Interest ut the rate

" ofl0 pet neut. ........
Our governme¯t will resolve from the Drhlsh

._We are pleue~ to hear from our ~ttb- au.mtmmt t..0.tolz,r n~al the full amount of
scribers in dlfferset parts of the oounLv]am¯l~Je awarded by the Oenevs Arbitrators In

onu sum. The Btek of Bhgluud is now ¯t
wko exprem their tmtiafaotion in resoling work seeurinl the l~qulslto 8m,,unt In gohl,
the lettem of Iarl from Washington, It wilt, howev~, oul~ be necessary to porol, ase

They Ire al~ty~ll oflutamt, atnl Ll¢i ud transmit ,ons uf Amurioao securities

wall UO doubt b~ glad to know he is aF" thee, for tha tlmu being, ant as ̄  redeeming
qeut for our bead| htl~] &broatL The effect

pJre~t~L 11111 b~ nearly tha partial ameuot of tha flow of
"r gold ~om th’is country. This will uot bu with¯

qL’ha foIlowi~ will b~ u item of iu:er nut its luflaeaoe nFoo oar m¯rketo.
A law or ~oulmss, .approved July 1~. 1870,

0M tO 001~0 ~ 0Mr femaie rol~rs, as presided for the wtlhdrew¯l of 25 millions of
ill ~Witler-: qathorleed elreldatlen fn, m the banks of the

duauion of

h~ b~en nominat6d b~ ¯ .-
Minister )~o Russia.

~e 8huh oF Persia will soon arrive at ¯
Vienna. He is aooompgnied by+allthe " " ’. O~ TRADEIN
members of the Cabinet and turee" of" his
wive& - It is-cstiimtted thatthe exp,nse CL-& ~t- a.’m-x~-u-~a.,~u-zaut.__
of h;S’European tour-will be--five million .~ ,
Sterling.-- .. - ...... .__

\

21,000 wholesale ~ealers.

and they will expend; unlimited money t~
their trade. t lovea,_nome , o;,+

Of the two hundred seamen wrecked Mrs. Clark will bo-in=~ttendanee t0~ - --
)n th8 crust of_~e~, Jersey during the :gooda.and.name.p~¢p.~. Tham.k_fu.i fo.r :past.fa-
pds~twbieir~) n0t asingle,lffe- Washiest." vors wa otill.s01ioit a share ef Bi; I~l/fi’o-:~t~ ....
This speaks well’f0r the efficiency of-the :ronage¯ Everything warrante’d as represents!
Lile Saving service. During the same Rememberthat it i~ no trouble to chow’ goldS,

.period ot tame about $200,000 worth of ; HATS AND ,- O~PS ¯
propertyhas [men saved+by the lite-sav+-

in Yario~ ~tylen.
~ - -"._7." - - ~’.~.

men constitute at least two- To those whowtth’to havethelr feet shod to

and can determine s and well selected stock of

make their laws, bomade, BOO r8 A~D SHOES_ .....
aod.-who-shall-exemte:.them .... ~ ........

took to drinking.on his 0we account ....
--T-fie O~-o~.~.-is trowing rapid-
ly. In states wfiere bdt a few years ago t of all grades at botto,6"prteee. _.
there was on Council, now number hue- Choi-oeTGroeerie~dreds. Reports of State Oouncils shown: constantly on hams.

Patterson on
turnout is expected.

Gee. Francis Train was pronounced ie-
,a New jur~

bi!

Earthenware
from a single article to a full sat,

ment of Train. He-~as tried formrcu-
luting Obscene literature, and-found not
guilty on the plea

The alicw the important fsot-to-e~ss

ordinary One more of the same .PARLOR & COOK STOVES of all Styles ud
the thinks, would

MECHANICS’ TOOLS, and a thoueud

Radicals. in its persout

in the

the ,tare to her old moorage

one party does’at do another will¯.
says "we have been
eddy of tht~ nineteenth century,
fresh curreut
"rea~hea us."

having failed to eomv;y with the
his will relative’to

the use of lntoxieatin

due of his estate,
from $50,000 000, to the Ioundir
-or the Orpba Lancaster.

""

~__~

HARp WA~_E .LINE,_isJtAha ....

HAHDWARE STORR of]tl, D. ~1~ J. W,
_D!~ IP_lJ~l’,,~e or._BRO_HA R BflR
BELLEVUE AVE.; (
we are offering

A
large ~toek of OARRIA(t~ 7RIMMINO~
~POIfEg, ~£I, OEg, HUBS, &s. PuT~’r

kinds, and TI,VK’~RE. Don’t believe ¯

00,o,,o WORDall t~ iumatos shall wear the same sty
of dress, nnd ~at at the ~me table.

During the p’ast month the exvorts from -
about h¯r.d times andhiKh prices. There ism,Philadelphia amounted - to $2,878.862,
evldenea.of It at our Storg. We keep ¯fi’ty per cent. of which was comnrised in

the mngl~ article of petroleum: The total variety of BHOE T00LS, 1]RugHgs . " -

during the same mooth last year was only "---’-- 0-F ~~4H;31~822, .--Bhowin-g-the-" grat ifying -in- - :7-~-
crease of over 100 per cent. Of Ibis
amount America¯ vessels carricd $728,319

oomp Ped wet ~ $396.236 in the corres-
ponding month of 1872, ao increase of
near1 indioating-a substau-
tial r ~ trade of that all kinds, As’ &c, We have also In ad~
port. ¯ to all _.J

It is reported that there is more corn
on the single tins of the Chicago, Bur-

THIS !iingtou and Pacific road than can be trans-
ported by next duly. Such a fact as this
indicates that the stocks still on hand a ’
other interior points must also be
large. The.quantity of grain wu flue assortmeut of FURNITURE--Bureeu~
now held in thu UI,itod States and Can. Mirrors, Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads, Mat..
ads is perhaps greater than it has been es sea, &c., &e. We cannot be beaten in th:s

r several yc,r~. The re-opening of navi market, and if our friends o¯noult their hoJtfo
gut on, thareib~., i~ h,rdly likely to add interests they will bear in mind the 0ASH
,trenuth to t,,xb, tieg brcadstuff prlees. 8T01tE of M. D. & J. W. DEPUY, Hammcu-

..Wo..havo received ~ho Morc’h end AIwil t,)., ~r, ’ ............ _
munbers ot "Tran,~ullantie." The ,M,re]t
number came whilo we were sick. andthcroforcit, was,ntnt, k,owh’dgP,L Thi. C ok id Parlor
,..~,zh,e i.~ ,,,,,,~o n,, ,,~ ,~,o ’,e~ding.,,,,,~-O ~11"’°+°"+°°"°’ ""’"’+:°" "’° +"STOVESot ntorh.s, sketches, o~ays and pnems
publ{ehed nhroad from month to month, :
most el which are not othor’+i v accessi-
ble to American reodors, nml it is the ninl
of the editors, wltile pr~’serving itq gcn’
oral character nsa "Magazine of light
reading,:’ to admit into ils page~ nothing
that is ’ trashy" or el ,tue~ion,ddo mor-
ality ; nothing, in a word, thatcottld pro-
vent its hearty welcome over
circle. Thu nontent, of the

t| II ,tb+.r ere in~ti.et ;
’ Kill or Cur(; "the Wurnin

¯ ’ . .,! ut ,ahiuaaltur_Ptt~la .... 8~ow.
enees whh 1)eteclives;" "The Oh
" lt,,eolh;etion~ of two Final Fetes; .... The

, t ,IWillow l(,~rm;’ ’ .’~t. Martin Summer;
"Tbo Turquoiso Ring;" "Toatisad l’o.- A 1arian e~sortmeol .... u(tsntly oa hood[at

II ,l ¯ II t, tt ,,t!ucu; Floriau; Yetsam, The prices Ihat defy cuml,etillon.

[~or¢.t ~hs.e;" "A. 0bat smut I,~ealh- T|II and Sheet-Iron Ware,
nee Jul and "The True 8re- of oar"own ask in great varlely.

A. Scott & Co., 718In tha Bouth ~md West. The Comptroller of
Ulhmniw ot Z~h ~ term the earmaoy lure il, oa notlm of b!e lutuntiou St., Phihdelphis. Cash preenuto Irom ef ¯]1 silo,, coustss,’t on baud.

aatbelts tam o.’ttm~! ca the to make ua *ttotatuat) un4er In:) taw, of the $5,0(IO tO $5. $25,0(10 all to b e muduAmordlag to, ~t o|’the
firs, and this tma, tho ,-,,,~¯tnf emmmoytha It-’ternb¯uh. at+to a. sonuas2~,OOOoew.amcearereceived. TIN ROOF[NG,

aoderlm+’ 1114111vtOlaw.m-l, eThe &’lqewupPr0+rtale requloltleu, ~...._~ 7~ ,.,t .tl.IPWat~ff ~ t]141 ]1[141~+,111~ lilt- I/~1 ~oeed, li+ m already Yqrk btakin£ int.r.
,

,.+o, ... ,-+.-,,.:- o b b i n gset b,¯t soma Mwmsd ̄ t Ibis movement ee

le~mllodi~t~l~ tJmm~14~L J[aGtlP mm’o q~estioaet’ limg, Meuwhilo our ~of~a Dutnew xora ~bellSYw/mterO¥1~ISn01f iooarli.*pr.~rtty¯tteudedto.

~18 ffM~k’8 0WM M: Am W;tJl 0~04~ t’ll~nX- mend7 eaUedmitl;oas N0 I~CKI~8 tebJ~ekttNil~ll~141 nUILDIN6 IIAItDV~ A" U,

4ink m mm~ka km a Imp" I~1~. £XI~ ]rlLMJ, U£EItIAGIL EOLTS, J~

"

K~TUKDAY, MAY ~4. ~ ....

ml-

pleue idl lllm
’-II~-Thetzieeds ¢ ....

~ mda ai kts news stand. Psi’sonS wishin ! following,-wlsiehve dip
" " bbt~t the~ of him at the

¯ . ¯ . -¯ .
. . ¯ .. . ,. ,+ . ,

rlarllb enough to = -- - .... __

DE lXT T.I S T,,
_ . . -X~D-D~L--WfrI~

lame pries u at ear A pleasant affair took . _ .
er I eople~ for ~5 ors. " denoo ot Hey. F. R. Brace, purer of the
--+ -" - Cbureb at Blaekwoodtown,

-notTonl3
Pteriau

HAMMONVON, ]~. a.
en Central

]kG~NTFOR- Th~
~" J~t receive, by

21-tf OF BRIDGETON, ~. J’

a-fineasaettme~nt of new goods.

Sf,+Summer-Hats at-P,-Sdriltou’~,.

~e~A: M; Stdngor’ef°r low
l)rices, in ]edF--~’~

..11~. - O cod -But ter ._re:l-l- ~~~.
stautlY, St theMarket ofBowtes ~ "-
I~0n+ ".. ’ .’ " ¯ "

: iio.-~Bowles~k-Jackson have a good"
for- sale. low to s cash. buyer. ......

"his house, and h-a~-moved into ic.
"b-’dil~or’eotrvenic~d. comtorh audis

--~..--- ~ a boarding house. ...
Have our citizens taken auy steps

" . -smvee_of~_ soldiers in our Cemetery.
time some-

body mmmovingin the
u~ our ex-eoldiem, and sailors? Next

Strawberries are plenty in Phila-
dolphis, and enly 40 cevt~ a quart.’-+But~
it is too cold for Strawberries and cream.

iMg.-Our-eolff’wet +8 pring
a good thing for our trait trees bY keep-

- log the=blo~om i

_ _Sp~ing_~]ste, the prosPects are gooJ

The Central
Rev. E. Boyle

pastor, propose to have
]tome on t
Speaking and tenting will be the erder
of the day. +

d*

+,

’.~.~.::

i~d-t~-the-patsonage-ana=~
in pleasant social intercourse. The

were none the le~s
host and hostess

their visitors
,if great preparations had
the event. Before taking
th~geests presented to Mrs. B.
of v-aluahh tokens of theirregard.. ,~ .. -..

tO
Monday, but we had only a short time to
stop, end we made the best ct that in

;]ppkingaround. We had not been there
in several years, and Irom reports

mendous rush in the business part of the
"town, but wewere disappointed.- It seem-

It is p very pretty town. The litt!e¯fruit

The houses generally are neat, rnd a great
deal of taste is displayed in laying out
grounds. But wben we have sa~d this,
is about all that can be said; Wereturned
to Hammonton s~o~- than ever -~tisfle~[
tbat if we have not so large a town, We
h-ave, er~ll~7~t ig~h-+hgt~
.beautifu!,..and a tittle more. and that our

land beyond any comparison, andif we

and as litl]e r@prd for perversion
oi language as Viaelaud has-had, we

beat her a thousand to one in ten

The~ le’fled

Houseful snd furnished it
’in the best order, is prepared
aooommodutions to"

......... TEAVEJ~E~8 a~D BOXHDERS~ .
~t~reaaon ¯bts=r,lte~ ...... +; ......

J R, OAROTI~PRq.

........... Y+IA,
ATTO-i:~N--’~Y AT LAW

AND -
§eLICITOR IN’ Cl][ANCElgY

near his dwelling in HAMMON’~0N, N.’J.
Havingbee )ointed C(

VEYANOING, writing
He will ¯lso act as ageut for the SALE.. AND

--RENTING +0F-L~D~._an~
TAXES, Prompt +attention p
T1ON8. 14-tf

Barber
The" undersigned has opensd a.Barber Shop on

........ Bellevue :Ave

and is prepared to
&c., in the best manner.

0n from 7 to 10 in

JosEPH CO~ST.
Hamm0n_tom M¯y, ’72. 15 ff

No. 3 Fay’s_Block, Hammonton, N.J.. +
¯ "t "’+’: ...... Zll

F.P. VANDEVEEAF1,.

I do not propose t,0 puff my own Goods.- The
of the "well-known

.~__V~netisn blinds that are .to he mauufac- a good moats, "make haste slowly/’

__ tured here. an~d we were

improvement,_and can be made as beau-
tiful aB one-c6uld-w~-fi,-either’°f glass or Harem o~eO No+ II

~oodvnad-soebcapl~. - .N__o~. is the rime’to build up Humane-

them. ton. That old moral hero, George Fox, 8ELL THEM. "The Goods ure OPEN

once Said, ’"verily [ perceive il One will PeR INSPECTION, and 8ELL ON

. ., the truth it. WORK: -" .... 43-tf
dide, .s ])ingrate.of the_.Iuter.ns~t0_na+l +J~..’ ,,,,_ .... ___~_~... ~- .... ---~

. G. RIDGEWAY,~_osiiion at Vieonn, which one

ture aud grounds set :apart. Itisgotten and"eti~kt°tbetruth’"WuenIb°ug~t C p Weupon a magnificent scale, and if the re- here,,in ’59, I had no exptmtations that ir
ar et aver,

suits are equal to the enterprise, the would ever be a great manufacturing
"

three year8 ago, when I so per- ~b/~D ~’~O~ds
world mat

¯ M~ about the only"kifid of" manufaeturin
"our" Artist, designs goingto Atlantic could feel sure would pay here. But The highest Ca, h Prices
~itydm’iugthe e°ming Bess°n" If th° lately so many new things have turned up t~/. , ¯

repo:t m true, woutdnt st be well for favorablo to us, that I ha"e the strongest ~’, J. W00LEY,
those imet.ding to have their pictures taith in our p!aee, aad cur ability to build EALEK IN
taken-fo-E~sten-right-away, and make no up; i,t a chert time, t/manufacturing town
delay, e0 that, in case of death thereafter, of 40.000 inhab,tant*. .! am m earnest.

behind them. b~ done at a more trifle of cxpetme to our
Our newly married neighbors, citizens’compared with what it will benefit

M. Jaoksen, ot the firm of Bowles& them In the increased value of lots, lands,
Jaekseu, nnd his wile were serousded by and crops sold in a home market.
the H: .{3. Band, the other evening. A few |acts, which it ia very herd to
q?Le~ was a jolly time, for "ProL Quinn make farmers sad laborers understand
was there, and profit by, will explaiu why we now

I~e Ge-0.+C61eB;-0he of our Hsmmon-can manufacture here to advantage. The

ton .boys, wbo bag n trait store corner of first fan, I wish to let;tess deeply in tbo
17th and Market stre6ta, Philadelphia, ,,.inds of all is, that a fcweente difference
solicits fruit to Bell on commission the in the dollar will either enrich or ruin
coming season. Believing him to be a manufacturers. ’Farmers and laborers, not
ttluare-&mlingyoung man, wo do not h+ e- bolng used to this, can hardly re’alize its
Rate to recommend him to our readers, overwholmi,g importance. The larmer,

]polka spot ;,riot in great variety, who raises a crop of wheat that has cost

at--At~demon.Br0a, hfm, Say only 50 oente per bushel in me-
. " ................ ncy sad ShOO in labor,-which he can sell

Geo Elvins has launched a now for onlj’ $L.45 per bu,hel, is not ruined,
"~,’/a}.’+Otl) l,’) talent list) increasing dcman,l in he o,.ly .nfft~rs to the ewlenl Of getti.g 95

his bu~bs,’~:~, It w.s IIlUdO ’by 1[1o ,|(,X’,’ cont~t no Ith~ doihtr fbr II;~ labor, i)s tsir
Ifln. l~.c~t, Via]it(,) 11110, i)t e(ntr.-e, iM II0t ru-

ltrln of "~ ,~l,tldilio tt( [)reper. Ir i-J not i|l.,d ; |tv$~] [i.v i,t.llllntlliz;ne fit’(+ p/,r ecnt.

,,uly a tll+’~+: .t beauty, but it is to,)+, i,, livhlg, ,,at+ +seen ~(+ oil h,.s]n~ul)n+0oey.
+.ubstanti’-",,,’, put together, und xnado for S, whh a I.borer, ~vlto~e tva~es g,, dew),

+*erviee. The painting wss done by <)Ill’ (l’otn $1.50 t+, $1,45 !1,: is not ruinnd.

who knu~ how IO use Iho bru.h, and ibu
nor hardly ft,el~ Ihe difl’clenev. [It|~ Ih,+’
nlurltt[llCItlrt’r ,,vhl) htlPI dwlq wh,~ ealt

quality ~l matulJaLs, q_’he sll’il)ing utld n,ako go.d~live p,:r sent. hl$1.50ch,mper
lctt,~rJnll wore dom~ by Mr. 3htgor:.:,’, thltn ht~ P/ill. i~ u~uallyruh)ed. Thd’w}lc)]o

....... £rum~i.qc:and..nnd |tO needs Itoht+ttor r,~- quo,~l[OU li~+’~ lure. Can w*:, lrom nny

,.nlmel|d~tien Ihcn Ilih Work. Ti,i~ firm
e)ltl..4th oP ¢ombinnthm-of causes, nlanu-
laCtltrt~ (.heel.or in tialnlnoldon than elba-

will soon have ano:hor done, of the ~at~m~h,,ro ? It" wt) san. wo ,:on build up Ilam-
sort. May they knelt doing ~o. nmvton story tart. nn,t to a er~,.t .izc.. l

llti~-~P~-~euo time past. at verY short
Lhir,k we eats, uuc] will tell why .el how
..xt week. ltr.u l{A.t~’,~.t,.

intervals, a mattur of .~ 1,50 hetwvcu tw. ....
zmm el o~:r ttiwn ha. been openly di’eua+

MRS [ S POTTE8~d in IlUt" atreet~, in u very dL~graeef.:l , , * I,..o... ,,.,o,,,+ +,+,,
M 1 L L 1 N E Rother bv tL~.~o it~dividuah are o! avcr,

who ul~l I.’,~ced Io ii~tcn tO tbuol. The
~A~D=

di,e.,,.n,.,., to +,,,,o io,+,,, ,or, el Dress - Maker,
ieet,omb!e to tbom living near wbcre
th’,~o two gt, neraU7 ntcet, (uvually in ([’or. Meeend mmd___lJellevun 4vs.
front el ~amebody’s place of I,usincss.} A full o,o~k ar
lr the~ bare no rPslt’et for therapies, ~.~f~i(~B) Hats and Bonnet~,tlmy ouFh~ to be tsucht I* re,pent the IlpltlmE 11111~41 I"

t]aty Sll~e +thcuieelvs+ a public ’

tad mmmm. 1 eoe m), ~tcM* ~EDuzssos0

". k

CASH-- ...... : -(

pr0mptlyattended-to:.and.,delivered-free.o~+ charge ........... :..+"
- o ~- .

., % " . . ~ ~." . . ¯ - .... . ....... ....

="  KRSON

of the public to their Stock oi

= ....,. .....
X:t.+ T ........ 0,0 3D 8-I.

And -No ions +

:Y-AN D GL+ SSWARE-, "
¯ --.-- - .++

" s a ovisions
AND SHOE8 +

. .

) ,

+ . . +, , ...: ,.,,,~.:.....
examine ~U~ -Go0 --+ :

- ¯ rpiT.rPONl l,
I - + ................ .+ ....... +~ ........... ~: "~..

. .
q[

q
.I

Oarpet Balls

OOR...,BgltLE.VU~ &-CO0 HARBOR A V~N~8,

+- " " HAMMONTON, N.+J. ’+--

A LAROE AND COMPLETE ABSORTMENT ON

Wltteho% flocks & Jewelry.
Repairing of" all kinds, in hls line, done with
neatness and dispatch. Satlsfactlen given and
prices as reasonable us at any other plane.

~peoiul attsnNoa 91yen te repatr(n 9 ~ine
¯ WA TOI~ES. Also, dealer In

BOOK~ & ~TAT10~VERY

of all kinds.
TOYB, NOTIONS, PA1NCY ARTICLES)

II03IERY, OLOVBS, &c., at his

OLD ~’I".A.ND.
8outheast olde ot Bellevue Ave,

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
O. VilontLno hss tiken Bamuol Draper, al

partner, in the

Wheelwright
AND

I,us|ne.,. an,l will perry It ca In all It, hranehc.’,
izltdor the llViO Ii:,mv o£

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
P;urk will he d,~lm Itt the, h,we~t t,s~h l, rlee~)

and wllrrulllod to give entire .+:ttlsfneth)u..
Thuy Wili~ttund to eliS,lie I,)r

Funerals
In Ihl~ slid the at~l,|ahIK ll,wns.

-C O_LO_ IP I IN.t~ ....
.fcv6ry ,tyle t’urobho" ~1 .hort helioS, el Ihe
htwe**t t, tt#h priou~, It ,at the ch,lqm,t lo liie
~v,t m),tly ,,ud erl~lluloot¯l.

R .ADY MADE CLOTHINg,

:/

i
a

of tha latest styles) alway* on hand.

The GroeerF .Department ,.
~eeelves special atteatlom, and Is nt all times well stocked with ~very article for felaHy~

q

r

All the dl~rent vsrletlee and grud6s by the pound, huadredwolght or banal.

¯ fllOfKEBY AND EARTIllg~WAllg. j

I’ersous nee obtain evcrythln& in thL~ line from a complete cot to a single ¯rtlskh

1)oht£ :t STRICTLY, CA,Ill BlIBINESS T am able to sell my goods at aomell prott. ’ 41
who wi,h to buy f.r cssb and got the botlom tigers4, nrn Invlttd to sail ut~the

LAROE STONE STORE, next the Railroad StafiomM

VEGETABLES in Beaaon...ll 
(.JASH .[~aid for Eggs nncl C hiokmup

).

U



shaU have
nuthort led and

5¯ And be it el~qed, That the severer, or pet~p
adminleK.ring the ~g0verament, shall have power w

.... ¯ vtth-d~vf’the’~kme’of any:impel=from ~eltst of
thece interacted at e of the attic.if

drsw~t la an |nlnale.
:That the term of InstrUction,
may-be extended-to a term"

"this beard first
shall be

at time of

ties dentistry

be a book of record ;
~ed to by the oflteer
common Seal, shall be evidence in nn

quoram for the tmustctlon

6. And be it end-ted who shah

ebnvietio-h
three hundred doUars

.~pal of the inentution to’which the beneficiary may
have been sent.

7¯ And be it
he h~s under the to

~_the_ether
half to the educational fund of_the county.

9¯ And be it enacted, That nothing in this act
shall apply to pcrsozm, who.¢haK¯be e~g’gged in the
practice or dentistrytn thin statSat the time of the
l~aasago of thin act,. "’ " . . ."

10,-And be it enacted That 3 provide a fund to

be the duty of the board of examiners to
collect from all v/he x’eeclve the certificate to

+ ddntistry, the sum +of
sum, if.there be auy

New Jersey

1L¯And

from thi~ Institution and for their remuneration, shall
euttehle ciothtng dur- receive from the above fund ten do.per doy for

~ ¯ " - - iI, And be it enacted
- That each ben~flct~ryof the Immediately; ’

~pln’Oved-Mar ch-lt ,-I 8 ~&-.
entltled to a

:. ’ ~APTEB̄  OLXV.

forf~Itdd

IZ And all act~
and the several ’~ ), in ref-’

It enacted, That this act shad go into
" effect immedtatcly,

, - ~~-~-im~-~-
~’,<~ ,~. :~ ~R cfx/L ..

~" -~k Fu~e];’~upplDmeht to th~’a~t enittl~ ~ ~ act
- respecting the c’ourt of chancery," approved Aprl!

eixtecnth, one thousand eight: hundred and ¢orly-
~[x¯

That in suiL~ brought
rvco~-~lyis.

whereof to make

That th]e act shall be n pul~ioI

CHAPTER OCYXL

of the Sta~o to the put-

I buildings.

L Be it enacted General Aesem-

one
&ores, more or lees, enuateu at lied nauk
east bank of the Delawar0 .rlvo~

the United
taso and biargsret hie
Cue thousand eight
recorded in the clerk’
bury, in hook "N five" of deeds, 1~
and nineteen, and eo forth¯ " " , -

9. Acd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect
immediately.

Approved]&inroh 19,1873.

- OIIAPTER COCXII. --

CHAI~EIt

the trade in and eli~-

and of obscene advertqsements of ~atent
fouxgh+ one thou- cinda, and.articles for produ01ng abOrtion. +

1, Be it enacted by the Senate and General Aseem- 1.

bly of thn State of~ew J erecy~ That-the tormof
biyof:thnState of New Jersey, Thatif anypereon
Bhall n~ll or offer to sOB, or shall giveaway¯ office ef members of/£he lpoataof visitors to the to gtv0 away any, or have Jn hie or her&grlc~ltural College of"]qew Jersey ~shcU hereafter with tnte~t to sell or give away, or use

be two years ; provided, that this provision shah not" pampldet, pa
apply.to’membora appointed previous to the pasesga
of this supplement.

c~ cc~v.
A Supplement to

lish.a oystem’.of Ptt~Hc Instruction," approved[
~ar~h twenty-first, one thousand cight’hundre~
and sixty-seven.
1. no it encored by the Senate and General Assem-

bly of ~he State of of
the severs1 school

for the preventionta tl~e UlScnarg~ abortioo, or medic/no or ncotrum of any kind what-,
tz ~, as well as tho.l,roperty or th0 sal~. districts ;the act towhicL soever known a. periodical pills, drops, or mixtttree

mcucye unapprcpriatcd, en the cer- of any Immo or nature, for the regulation of the m the]property of the,inhabitants’a-d- well us ~tho

nd seerotary of the beard, menstrual function, or female irreguLarities, or such pl ~rt.v of the districts, shah be liable for the pay-

S. Thatthis~tshall~akoeffoct ee. aro claimed to act as an emmeoagoguc toreliero r~ :of these.el provld~4, sue~h bondsare seven
ed OI ’in errupl ed me xscs, wimther.caused per centare- bondsr,and.th~ tntePcet Is p~yablo semi-

immediately. Lancy 3r 3 tot,,or lhall a leer.tins annually, and coupons shkli-bo attach0d thereto ;
ApproVed March 20 1873¯ " ...... write or cause to be written a~d that in all cataea cortes of all~ap0rs aud pro~’~eed-

be Jags authorizin8 the issuing cf each honde~ha]l be
CHAPTER COCLXVI ...... lished,-aay olrcular, eubrnitted to the attorney-general for his approval

A Supplement to an "An Act to attvertieemeut or notice of ’ the ease, wile. shall recctvo such
r the -ezalninatiou Of the SalSa as- - ~ddlTd6h~-i hoWror-of--whomror b)

state," app¢oved March thil’ty-fl.~st, ono thong,and indecent aud obscene
eight humlred and seventy-one.’, fore mentioned, san schoole, which sum shall be laid

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Central Asses- rained, or ehnll print or publtah, or cann~ to be l)rint- eeekiu8 such loan. "

biy of 113o 8tats ot New Jersey, That from a ld after
ed or pnhlished, Imy advertisements thtemied or cal- 9. And bo it enacted, That Lifts set shall’take effect

tLu’pasaago of thin Sect it eha]i not be lawful for any eulated to invite aid. or conceal the commission of
framedtatcly. *

Imreou or pgrsous to oH or expose for sale. or cause
any hot ill violation of the laws of this state, or shah ApprovedMareh 21, 1873.

or knowii~gly perndt to be sold or exposed for sale,
mannfeoture, draw and ezpoae ~or draw with intact

4~rs~tly or indite=t/y, arty eptrituotm, matt, vinous or
to eeH, or to have sold, or print, or intl~]lsh any Push ¯ CIfAPTgR CC~CX.

Ir/oxieating liquoreor boversgt~,or auyeolnptmitioll article% 0very ouch ~ereon shall On conviction

of’which suehhquore or bovorssoe, or any of them, thereof, be imprisoeedlu the eouuty Jail not more An Act to ~peal "A Supplement Lo an act entitled
shall forux the chief Ingrodlont~ ca auy lands or than one)’ear or be fined not leers than coo thou- ’ A~g act r~peeLing the Orlflmrm’Coprt and the
pisco lying and besot wlthlo two miles of the tl0un- I~and dollars for tmei~ offcoeo, on~- hird of enid Sno rewires a.d attthor/ty or surrogates, ~ " appr~vlld
dary of the grormde owned by theetato lathe county

to be paid,to the Infornlcr upon wiiose evldenee tile AI rii sixLe nt l, one thousand nighl hllnt|rod ned
or Morris for the accommodation of the ineane ; nod

person so offeoding shah be cohvicted, one-third to forty..lx, w~tlch snpplenlent+was approved March
any persou so offe~ldlng ehal| be deemed guilty of a

th space| fnnd of the county ill which such oifenco

mledameanor, and on cony/utica, ahaH for the first :~hall be cbmmltted, and the rcmahfleg thtrd to the ’ thirteenth, one thousand eight hundred and Hey-

offence be fined not loan thah fifty nor more than treasurer of the orphan asylum in ~atd county, it
shay.two.

two hundred! and finy,dollalll~Sether wall thoc0.ta there he one, or tn equsl portions to all of ,aid any- 1. ~Ye it enacted by the Senate and GLslteral A.seln-

of prosecotioo~ or impH,oeedMu the connty Jail for
lures, if there be more lhan one, ~ be applied to the hiy cf the Bt~te of New Jersey, That the art entlthul

not lees than teu nor more theu thirty day., or by
use and l,nr/,oscs of vahl asyhnn or asylums, and il i’ASupplcmsnt to on ect entitled ’ An A0t reH)~t,cilng

both such lille aadiluprisounient, and for each ,nl~. there he no a.yt, tnn or aeylum,.to the overm’er of the Orphans’ Udurt and the power~ anti aulilority el

sequent offense not less than cue hundred dollar*t the poo~’ of the conoty er township, to be Mq,litM to surrogates,’ "approved Aprlieixte0ntll,Ono tllol|sand

and imprisonment for not lees than twenty days in the |lenefit of the I~)or of said CO|lnty or township, to eight hnndred and forty-six, which eapl)h+ment wan

aaid Jail | pt¯mqdgd, howeY0r, that thin apt sh.l,~.~ot the benolit of the poor uf the courtly, if tim poor are approved blarch thirieenth, ol, o tilo||saltd eight hnn-

apply to" ally lasts or place~ which are now w:tnm eer,,d for by the county as a cmlnty ; to the Liens/It dn:d nnd ,eveuty.tw0. be and the same I. lterchy re-

thu corporate limits of thc town of Morrtst~wn. of the l’a~or of the township wll0rein the case of coll. l~letl*

viction arist~.,if the poor of the town.lair are Cered 2, AIn~ bett sheeted, That this apt shall take effect
9. And be it ona0ted, That thi, act shall t~ko effect fer hy the thWllPhlp us a township¯ . lmuwdlatu]y,

]In nedlately l’asded April 1, Ifi~. ’
. ~Dt~¥0t[blareh gO~ 1673..’ . ’ . 2. And bt+ it euaotod, That If any per.On shai| ,|*,-

1 ~.t q t tposit, or eaqmo to be deposited tn e ly 1 ~ ~’ . ..... ’- ........... : ...... 4
within thta atlto, or place in c~ltrga of any expreSS

’ CI[K~rER CC(~-,xI~r. compauy, or person coat|t~:ted tl~ercwtih, or of any " ’OI1APTElt CCCI.XXIIL

¯ Farther Sapplement to "An act io regv~ate the and lnth~,nt articles end things nlentlonod in the A

cr

In’attic0 Of the coul4Jt of law." fir.t section of this act, Or any circular,’ handbill,
l

|.’:l~eit enect~ by the Seuataand ~lcnaral Asses-" Pard, adv,¯rtieement, I.~ok, palnphiot, or notice of , ’ ii P ,

biy of the State of Hew Jersey, ’l’itat the supreme a||y kind, or shall give oral hlforlltatlon atatilt8
lhou.a||d eight hundred and slzty-~ia.

co rt and the court of errors ant| apparel% shall have win,re, how. or of wil(Ha such indecent and ohaeelte 1. Be ilouacted bythe Senate aBd Oenrrai Asaelo-

power by genorsi rata or by a at~ci=l ra]o In ally articles or tldnes can he pnrt¯ham,d or othtrwl~e oh- bly of n|e ~tste ef ~[ew Jersey, That in adtlltlot| to

c.mo ~ndlng in ~utid eour~, to It[aka nneh order for t4dnt, d in any nlanner, with the hlh, lit oi ltavlll8 the the al)preprlalion for tin* m|pport of tim itolllO for

tile i,aymont of the coat of prlflting and Otiler dis- Ca,lie eonvt,yt, d hy leall or ¢’xpre~ or h| any other 1)lsabh,d St)idit,l’a nbw atttitorlzt!d Sly taw, the further

hurselueuta not provided for In ,iAn ant to regulate ulannt’r ; or If ally ptlreoo slud[ }{lIowillg]y or will. e|lnl of twenty-dye t|loHaand dellars is hercby ale-

fees," and th. ~llll|llelllellt/~ tllereto, by either |,arly.
fu]}y rivet+lye the 141111|0 wilh intent to carry or eOllVt,y pro ,riated for the u|’Ject PeUltlqnl:latPti In tln~ srt tt~

and tile taaalion and aliowentm thereof In tile Dill O[ or shall Parry or t’onvey the SalOO by eepre,e~ er ill W tieh th. i. a supples|cat, Bnd iho Inrllwr SOle O~"

OOS~.US said courts Ina~ d(~n, Just. acy oeht, r ||lalu|Pr (t~xecpt lU tile Uuiled 81atea Iwcive htlndred dollars for the purpc.u of porehas-
nlnil ;) every p¢,r,oll t~o off¢,ndiogshlt|l, rut eonviethm i g a ittlria| place for the Imle, iichtrh,e of ~aid hOlue.9. And bu it eua0ted# Phat thht act ahelll&ko elIect
ther,,of, i,~ m~bJ,*et for eaeil nffem’e to the shills l~||es *J. And Im it enaPtod. That the abo¥o .ol|lt~ el}allhnmedlale[y.

Approved Marcia 96~ 1873. and |n~ltelnes as are prP.eriln~l ill the ~aid IlL’at st,tb b + t, xpea it,d Ulldvr the dlreethm of tlel Illalla~ers t,f
lion or thi. at’l for tilt* o~’eneee thiTtql| Her forth, al;tl said houm who are slat) hereby gl|thorizt.d to |,or-

....... tHIA~~-~]~~~|i~ tqtid lin..hall lm dlvhh’d and paid in tim sanlo man- chaise said burial place; and tl|c tressurrr of tile
uses. th.eeln pt~vJd@d.. ........ .tate is inlrei)y enthorig~qi to ]my to the treaeursr of

lhorlg*,d, on t’ou|piainl ft)llndt’d en tuforlttatiol| slid not of al|y Ineceys lit tile troauary not olht, l’~lso al~
I~llef salq~OrttM by oatil or alllrnmthm, Io i..uc a prol,rlAh,d , the sSldl~olnM of money ior the ],orpo.t~
~arrallt din~cted to ti+v.lter/d’ et the t,ua|ity .itltil| ~tfor ~ah],
wbit’il aat’il ,~mlplaLnt shall b*~ IllS,is, or Io ally re|l- 3. And be it enacted, ’1’Slat Ihis ect eh~tll take effect

1. Be It elected by the S~nato and Genersl Al*aem- stable, mar*hal, oe Imlloe ofliot*r wititllt, tt#Ad tu~unty hnLeetih~bdy.

bly of the Htstuof lqcW Jersey, That the rt~i estate dtrt~tin8 hile, thee, er ally of them, to m.ar¢ll for, AlqwursdMareh 97,1~f3~ .........

O(aUy peflt~lt Or lagraon¯ I~|dh: 8 lu thin |tater or of se/ae, aml take ptms~l~ion of much obscene and lade- . CIIAI~rE~CI,XXIV"
any 0orlmratiouof thiestate, mayl~e01dfortaxra oeot Itook~ imlmX~_l.rl~Aca al|d thln~t; ned =ih|
Innte sin|is lUanceras real mtale of i~k’ltoasr~td|ng snas~trat~t .ltall tran|lait~ |nok~ andander aesl, A Furthbr [~tll;P]em eat tO In act ellta|~| ’* An APt
outnftklaetate, ar foreiglLcorlmrstluushmat~onl" II~’t~|uPIm thereof to the dialect attocoe~ of his
side of the coon|y iu which the ~d is Io~tted hi now couuly, sad shall delimit wttida the conlny Jail of relative to ¢omlntNtoners Ior taking th. ackhowl-

t~lSll|t’ltts aOd i,roofa of dt.e~ll," Ip|,reved April
~lltt for tax~*¯ Ida crusty, or such other secure |dsoo ~ to ham ailail filteent~, one the|oread eight hundred and forty°

9. Aud be it vUechod, That thht aot ~ ~ka effe.ct molnu nlt~ tucieeed aUd under nest. the remldnd,,r
tmmedtatt¯ly, t~reef, and sl|~l t npoa the OonyJoUoIs of the pereon six.

...... - 4 -- 1~...~ "
_

orlwnwtmnff~adhtguIglerauyofthsprovt~ionsoI
l. nollensctedbythegenaloaodG~uerslA~em-

4~tkt4t~w~h-d4atl~ _=- +- _. 3 ~lt.r bly of the star. of New Jer~y, Thataii ackne~l-
CIIAIq’EIt uCCLXVlI, the rem-tndrr thereof me 8wtacd lut aforr~|a, aotl " "= ¯ ...... tm~-oF-o(

shsJI ealnm to be eaterieS, nimn the r~)rda Of hi" any toatrumvnta to wrtltoK, rsq~ulred hy the lawn of
An ~.ct provid/n6 for the eredion of hulldlt~l~ for court the fact of such de~truct~u, tbia waste to be ackuowit~Iged or pruw~l, and which

the Stalelndtmtrial school lot Utrht. 4. JUad be it enacted, That tt shall tm the duty of have bt~u oe shall be twkuo~ledged or proved ~ftlrO
I, I~ it e.wted bytha Senat~ Lad (|enend AmPle- the t~rt*ldln8 Jades of every rourt of m~mimm ur ¯ comml~imwr ut de~d~ for al~, coucty Ill thi..t~te..

IdyOf theHtateor ~ICW Jerseyt’rhat to en&lde the eyOr tt-rlnl~er ~tlthtnthlaiLst~,mi~.rAl~lythel|arl{~ whall havethe ~amaOouslrurtion aodeff~ctend Im
.l~tl~( th~Elat9 |ndmd~at FwhooL,ter (llrie the Ill.and Jnry at each term of aaJd ceurt, tu Utkc u k~dand available I|l t-w. ~thu~er the lant~,

i~ lUlta~[ehulidiu41~ fq~r She I~tltnnou. fnroL#h notit~ of all offetst%-m ettmlantted in v~oI~Uou Of I~y tenenlenla and herodltaloeota In said ltmtrument~
sUd for the snld~lkelmnt~ of the faintly, tim ef the provhd~ tff thh* act ; acd tt shall be the espr~umd 1~ ~l~t4 in ittd couul r m" ehuvwhera in

y appt~- dutyof ~dlover~mersol tl~l~.mr and tr~uureraof tht’atat~tfsuch~kuuwledgmeut~or PrOoishad

tim tt.~m~lir M dtr~c.~l to Ipty ~a ohartt~ im,I echoois to |,~tae and recever tile b~en or eh’~l be made before aim or the Justice uf
the SUl:rmue t~urt of thla atat~.

, ~ tahe effect t thl~ act ~dudl I~ dreamed ~ Aud be II et~ct~d. That th~ act ~hall ladle sff~An4 belt ~ .

for t ph~+sut~0rts~ tecordml tv ....
’/L ’+~ ~ ,L ~ .,++a¯ +

to -the’

five of t~e’etew of
edthe~ winter ~)n_6no~f’_

survives~ to tell the story or. me~’ ter.ri-
ble sufferings. The name of the sur-
vivor i8 J~mes:Ai King, ~ boat steerer

, sister and
brother in the Fire+ Depart-
ment ar~ :~ cHe: himsbl£ is. el-

few weeks’~ having
remained behind at~ Per~mbuc¢ (~h~re~

-tl~e~e~g61-whieh+reseued-him~,
- put in f~rf/esh provisio~s On her voyage
home) t.o recover his health : in the
genial-atmosphere Of a southern eli-

...... --mite7

¯ tin,
schooner Frank-

and was in a some-

to hvo upon 33e~llcan
which had been"

left behind by a boat’s crew. We made
as we could out of 8eril

-skins.
the stove, in which we burned
blubber. We wanaged to lose accbunt
of time during the’ year-whieh we have
-paSde~1 here,_ and k~ew that summer

bailing cup from our boa~ was very use-
ful.

"About a for-~
can make out, said King,

r mates tool~ the boat and said

and manners as
what e.Jl. civilized as

~s one of the from that
port to

unfed at aboub .ten days’ sail to the esversl
southward of Capb Horn, in latihtde
64. snow near

nation.
The following day the Captain order¯ and was the head of the movement

’ of five meu~_under the
Ki~! steerer, remon6trated with himand

vegas1 was aueho~ed, it out to+the~end. I
~.U" +

of

rfollowing

~ould him a
J i¯she

for" Callfarnia,"au&placed l
for suoh little slavegi

/m Lkh Qui~’ ~ho

During the voyage the kidnappM ’ChiTd
was drudged and disciplined without
mercy, and upon the ~rHval ~n San
Francisco taken to All Qui’a house of

death the pitiless
6ame brutal raistress.

dess little thin
to believe
for her in this country, and

llodles of

The sf~ry of th~Bender : Thecomes to us from Kansas is one of the
that we have been called the

~o-r years..
a vacated house in the

were two_ slioe,

wets
One of our original number of five, I than~.heYeelf in the same house on the

been

the men with w]iieh fliu~ steel

"Kill ~ can, and we ~gill .ha: boat.. I don’t know, what has:happened .rewar/l
-~o-them/’

The sailed away, and Capt. Buddington, tho present eom- housowas
the men commenced slaughtering’ all mander of the Fravklin, whioh wen~
¯ the seals r could find, and ’so suc- last year from New. London,
eessful were that subse( ~ that a tors

~kinned- 4 the-tln’ee men.embarked was-f6ii’~rd-on-
(the

owners bet3 and murder oeen~going on
~-t~in a’short distanc0 of that town for had been

0f tile
a~d there was’ h6s~inotlme---a system of

plunder almost unec~ualled except-in the
matteri a~ud the extravagant stones of sensational

- novo]8~ ; " ; ’

two women bodles.whieh /a have disinterred; six have been:
:all __had_=on the south £ide of the Osage 3Iis-

road, xbout two miles dr less from been cut, except that of the little girl.- Tho.ezcit~ment on~ tho_d.iB_c_ov_9_rs~_9.ftown o Cherryvale, in Labettece~- these bodies was so great that the crowd
short distance from the south line ~.hieh hell g~thpred on. the i~remisess

The Benders kept this h0u6e as a
kind of +ayside tavern, and- clo6er to

-that--was. need ~.
a stable..
. The Benders were not vialed was Once more let

not bear a ~othe name of Katie not seem tounderstan&what the furious
Bender, is crowd w~ted, as ¯they again-shoute(tyoung woman, for,himto confess. Athir~l tlnie he Wmt

i
was tl i the hacl’

her composition than any saving quail- proved fatal ;" but laid’ :ca.
the ground in the open axr reooy~edaties. It was , believedthat¯ she
and was allowedlto stagger a~¢ay,

and few ~ver, be as- ~ - " ......
her. . Relics Of the Knights of St. John.

The other *~’corces "from Mai’ta,

the
and ks you

but

streets have full-sized statues in stone

roots and herbs¯ The
around dreaded The

of his
we see
:said to~be-the~fiaeat-~ver’

Chin

.the streets, m~d.wae boar the same
~O.~to~e ,_oil:the elder. ..............

on California
bbrs kept them at a distance.

One of
to be a Frenchman

yesm ago. ;*~
of the-Kuighta’ancientcounoiluhambers ~- -

of and the figures are .all, heroie~ ̄  The - -
--ig-=as-briIIiant~ ~s .whim.flrs~;

about gi ~xe
to+ Fort amen a

never r~l
inquiries failed to elicit a to the dred years rifled ¯
causs of their--d~arance,, until, armory is some three +,,.,+.
about the be~nnin ~, and is’ coml~letely_ ,,-:.
William H. of filled with euriositleS-0Ltho-remains~0f:
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,o~,r, ,,,~h ms by using+ . the
"*JOUt~--,Thin -
hair checked,

use. ~othin ’ c~n restore

~d
btit mlch as remain .eaR

so that ¯ new
of hair; is Inste~l

from turning grey or falling o~ and
¯ onsequently, prevent baldness, ~he

of vitality it ~ves to th0
arreste and ............ the ’f0rma-

~: - ’~on of- dandruff; ,o-uu-.
e.lea~ly an4 off~neive. Free from those
delote~’otm;¯sttb~t~aces which ,n~ke

e~tll

,benefit but not
for it HAII~ DRESSING,

l~6re, and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C,

3PJnmt~ul ~ad Analytleal
-]6OWEdhL~-MASS.--

.+ .....

S

Nesbit, the great Chemical A
riculturist, says that 1
of Guano is equed to 33 Tons

We have on hand a small lof of

+j ;¯

treed me

~ntrlnsle yir&eS,"a"d .by ~s :re:.
¯ ~0~rkable cures., So mild as,to be aa~e ,aria

. "beneficial to children, and,yet so searcnmg
a8 to ’ great cor-

i scrofulous
contamination. Impudtt0s,

4~ diseases that have
Ibr years, soon yield to this Im.werful.at~l:
dote and disappear. ~ence ItS won~ertm

--~ -of ~vhleh. tm- known,

q, rders
, ~oils

Rheum
Head, ~Imrwox-~_. mtd l u._~ c-
~tlOllUS ofthO ugertl~ t~toma Its
~d LIv~P. It also’cures other eom.-

m’nlch-lt-woma-aot|mem’espect’-
M

Leueorrhme~ are
Men of the serofuJous pollens

It Is an axeellent rester*r of, health aria

~ in the Spring. By renewing the
and niger of the dll~.t!.ve.orK~tn%

~lmtel the depreulon .tna uotl .eas t in-
II~or of the seams. Kveu when no msomer

better, and live longer,

~m with rugwed vigogand a new lcmm of
,J~

p~P.~AR~fD .BY

which we’wi]l sell on favorable terms.

- -~’ +t%istu~..... --
... ........ S0.

........... ~B.08

"’+ -~00.00

Dxlmo~m~s,--Uso one bag to the aece ; spread
broadcast or with drill tea days before plant-
inK. Harrow it in, St-Iv

-~’t~OJ+"~ (m~ awmuclvmed/c/n 

Keystone Mill Compmv!s

AN3

Patented July 23~ 1872.
"A FARINACEOUS FOOD Fen INVALIDS

AND INFANTS.
~y the peculiar process in which this prepar-

ation ia made~ all the flash format constituents
--EAsTer and ~ALIMn elements of th~
are retained with none of the S~&ncs

cavorted lute.Dazes tma.----
LIMI, ScLPmUnp .PIIosPIioitocep

Maaoam¯sn fur +he nni.,al Juloes~
sad GUll sad ~ul, ue4 for rupirntlan and fatty
tint¯on, with the prete.lne compounds (~LISVSXj
Al~avua~, &~,) t~om whioh nerve sad muscle
tinueo m f0rm~d.

It la believed by 0Je moat Intelligent men
that meoh of ~e *Rl~sr/af, d©kme~ and morlal/-
I~ 0f mankind |s Iraooable tO d~t or/a¯lty
nutrlden. To the same onus may also be M.
sig¯ad the h~l¯ent dbapFotetmentaf phyei.
clone In the malt t f the Melon nf tho most sp-

.... thtt"thll~-t
will lnpply the do|cieaey.

0f Milk.

O

..... q

- /;/Uoma~ 4mr. z, IITI. - - . -

rmlu almllalmlJml
LIIAVB -" I. 31 A; I

~I..~I’IIII’~ ............ . ,i -go
11’o1111 s’,......... ;... _~

93. $,
9 3~ I’, rot

10-¢ -I~’

Winslaw ......... 11 1~ fl i ’4~t .
II-Z: -g, ~55

11¢ 9.,
12-0! 10-~

~gg Harbor ...... 12 ¯ 101
Pomona ............ " 13 II 10 :

-I-~ 10, ".

UP TKAI’NS.
¯ ~o~ ~.le ,~all :’

Athmtio"]u’vn".,.;........... ....... A’M; ,.~+
Abseeon.; .............. ; ~41L1 ~l ~ 18-
Pomona ............. ; ......;... ; 47 g tl ¯

__ =es 4+~-
’ 14 4111

600 ’3i.. 4 8b..,
O-10
61~ qt4

Waterford ........ ............ 6 22 ’ 49 5"91
Zteo ............................. 6 85 ’ b9 :ll 515
Berlin .............. ;~.. ..... O 411 & 30

Ashland ....................... 7~ 123 557
gaddonfleld..; ....... " .........71b 134 ~ 441

St ........................ ~ 57 ~ 07
Haddo.3~ld Aeeommod© tion-

Whaif 90.07!v ~-~2 O0,/6;40-and - 11 15_._p.~.
led Haddonfield b 50 and 11 e0 ~ m, and 8 ~U
1O00 pro.

New Jmey Southem-- -J 
saw aou~z nzrwnss

JEW YOlUt.t" PliiI,Ii)ELPilIk
New Yoak

klraneb, Red Banki Farmlql~ttk~
Manohelter~ Tom8 Rio 6"r~ Darnegsle

Miiiville. Cape May, and gli J~aste~n a~lt
Bo¯thern ~iew Jersey.

Leave New York from Pi~8, foot Murray St..

"br, J, C, AYER &CO,’ Lowell, Mash,, [uAczm’.]
l~u~t4kml ~d Aul¥1~I fhaen~;lap

Ia a +er/etaillled eUlar~ chinned fl~m the whey
fieLD aT .kLL DR~Qode’~ IYILRTWII~ of cow’s milk by evaporMlo¯. It is manufso+

tared largsly in 6witssrlsad Jmd the Buv~
, AII~ U an arnole of food wad for medic" Ipur.
¯ u=rl~ eJLV~ ~1~1~ | none. It has been used oonaidemb17 in B¯g-

’ |ud M a nea.altros*nous artlele of dist in
COasOaPVIOU lid other PULMOMAaY L}IIIAIlllt
and with ezoellont offest iu extreme lantrtotl,-

psmmt*rU)
We manna&eta two Ire~loss--No. 1, myel.

low wrapper, ground coarse, to be eaten M
oraok~[ whe¯t~ wSth cream. Ne, 2~ white
Wrapper; I~- greaud lute FJ.eua for P~nntnes
U,~tao.M&uae~ sad Basdu.

D/__ EOTIONS.
FOg MAEINO MUMI warm No. I, OEOUND
CCKE£E--M;z con- ’abi~tpoenofal of the
WheM with ¯ ef sold w-st~r I rub into ¯

]~0g PUDDIIqUB. 4o., U~E No. |, QBOUND
]~Jllu.~--Mlz ̄  tabkdpoenfal ++f th.~ ¥’,¢¢ wi’h
@ I~ qaaatt~ el cote waist i Imb to a smooth

mid tO ~n~¯~ plat o. 0vt.l.. a v.tcr,lintel .,_
mml~v.ȳ ttlrt’lal, u4 bell ~t l mhmtea
ov~ ¯ m~ ~ Ads milk and lamer te
I~010~ Jror bre~ I1~ It erlt¯lffy lout.

IP~Jl¢le Ire ¢,J~lYm A IPO|IMD.

.& ]P~per £or_the 3~.a.~_sest._--,- ¯ -+;- __-- .- + -~- ..
~rox.th Its Weight In/Gold ! !

Pl~]~p~lafa][]~l~[~p0]p ~ . .. . 008 -

a~ee~ or labour In the whale

a&sa " ¯

and repetatlou uulmratleled la the history of Joarnalhtm.
lr m’ ̄  Bzau~wut’16-t~xo~ f4-COL~.% luusTi~..~te Wsr~tT;

ff GIVL , YOU ALL YOUR LE6AL ADVICE FREE, ""
8umeaa+..~ and ~e~r R,~mTgsCga. sad n vmt

.. m~;~ ~r omM1reot.
IPklladelpmgm. Ira

ready to frame, t+ pre~euted to every yem’ly tmbeerlber.
Salm+rlptJon prim ~,00 per year, la advance. 8Ingle ~plm to¯ c~lte.

PERMANENT.+ A6ENTS WANTED
nno~npled terrltol~ In the Unlt~:Stat*n-and-~ntAa.~_B~nar...m~_. ~sx s~nt~ e~a kate a ee~ +

muo~J nnnual_ine<~ne, with but little lal~. Our agents are making 15-t+-t~O+er~day=- Wili+--
:"~oae~ slating t~’dtery amked. - ..... ’ -. " . . . . .

t44rma all ktkm to
CROIT & Iq[IILIAPS. IPmbMshet,% Pzrrem~lon, Pt.

Dear Madam:

Philadelphia, A. D.. 1873.

In the selee’ion of a Sewing Machine, it is

important, first,to coneiderTH WEn to which it wiU be

pu~’~--If heavy work ONLT h.to bcdone,.s ̄ alew and ponderous¯

machine may, perhaps, answer the purpose; but

if it is .designed for general family service, the strength

and’ EL.~S~ZCn’Y of the+SEWIN0 should conform to
¯ , %

the flexible character of the materials’which usua/ly

predominate; while the ~J~0]~IE itself should be SmPL.

in its construction--rapid,¯ quiet, and emy of moveme t---

and not liable to disorder. IN all these r e s p e c to, the
. o

WILCOX & OIBB8 SHent, .Family Machine stands far

in advice of all others. ~ superiority of this machine

ht sewing is obvious; end its popularity is

rapidly extending the WOBJJD over. A theroughex-

aminafi0n cfitr is respdctfully ~o]icited.

D. S. EWING,

the~=VInotand It. ~t. Arrlviug at:.
Winotow Junction at~O F. M.
Train on me U. &AtL R./L leaven

"Ha~montun+ K "B.axb :/" - _- _
escort and Atl-,,tm Gity.

7.41 A.M., Long I~runeh, RedBwak, Tom’s RPver~ W~+retown+
- Wht tiugs~nd±puln L~on_t~e~r uek

el’ton It. R., Pem~ertun J ¯notion ~md
. -.autdons on the ~Jam, &. J~fia&~,-. .-

Oo.R. It. -- - ~t~" -
Lear9 Win+l 6W~r-un e ti~

9.4~ ........ ~’or_~e~tar.Lt~e.-VlnelsndrBridg~
tuu. Geenwiea and ~ay~ine.

2.30 p.M. For Gedar Luke~ Vineland, Bridge-

4.49 ~hamo,,K aau Wood-
Ill stlSSte.

All trsin8 atOl~ at North Hammonton.

J ersey Che 0a100.
-A.M~MONIA TED -L . ....

The New Jersey 0heroics| +Cump’~uy havuL~
mrehMcd tie , Chemlcul Works late of P.tt~ &

are now manufacturing ~mmonhtte~
, full~ equal in qualit~

sad oondition to thn Khodes t~uper.Phcesphnt~
lbrmerly matin by Putts & Klott, I~ hih 11111
horetefars give,x Inch general satisltetiou.

We.re now prepared to fprulsh consumers
lad demurs witb the above I~uper-Phosphatl~
lad llhalt .be gLa_d_ t~. +e+npply_.o_ur_ol+d .+eust_emet~
~d others;

JFo ~Iso’ beg to enll your atteot.lon to the
ō Orehllla Guauo." ¯

This Guano we receive direct from tbn Orohn
Ilhmd. W’herover Jt haq bosn fairly tried il
pronounced uue ot the best aud onespe0t leftM~
ettl Jn ths market.

YA~NALL & TRIMBLB,
(~’ola W,,a|e.ale AuenI.,)

147 South t’ront ~t., Philade,
marle,Sm-sopL-3m ........................

AOBNT8 WANTRD F0R

LONDON ILLUSTRATEd). i
]8~ D. J. KInWAH~ the well.known Joaruablt

zu~ vu+,~ LAEGnST,~0mmS~IOSS e,m
Th|s Cook la a baautilul octavo ot 1105 pa£q~qt

olabetilshed with 200 sngr,wiay6 and a flnel~t
laeouted.map el’ Lundun, dsell~uod and azoew
ted uxprasJ}y Ior this work by omlueut artLsta.
It ¢outa|~s a fall+ graphLe and ruthful lCnl4-meat ul the b’i~hls, ~’.cret8 and .N’eepetio.. of till
great Idatrol, otJa uf the worhl.
I Addr~-. I~U~FIKhD A,-.’HhII~AD, Pub.

..~ ansom bt, ~ t, PhtladolpMit

.... ’ALLKN’S .........
Dried ~n& 4~, uund

,H ¯GUANO,
A N:th,ble Manure for al~ 6rol,,.

"Ban that a cry Bag has my T:e~la /~a.rk.

No 1Peruvian Guano+

t

Predzio Oround Bone.
Rich tu Ammonia .rod Phvsphmt, s.

~t[llO, mljiUll~lalel o| I:. il. ~Jlay’l

Super Phosphate of I~me+

J, J,
ACe. 4 +~----’~-"~]~’~,,+,

PIIILADKLPIIIA.

.. , . = . +
... .+

.... . . . ¯ ."

. . ¯ .- ... . . .-., .... +. -’

- . . . . ....

.-. .t. ¯ . ~
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-TO THE INTERESTSOF HAMMONTON AND :MAKIdG mONEY,
. - - -- . . ,.+ - + ¯ . . :, ¯, - +

’ . :Y MAY 31,1873. " +2.0(I EEI{ +.&R

. _ :- .... ._ : . ,+ ; . +.
..... .;.- . .. ’: . . ’ r~= " New Advei:tisements. ¯ ’ Miscelhme0u~-AdvcrtlSeli~ents <:.-.Y,-

...... Tee .e~p!_e_egl~_a!_.U_o_n__ve__--_t!On_lnCt_lO___D~r_’_e .know the. baquis tC p|ensu a ’ ._ . .... ’=-~ ............ :-~ ............................... ++- ---~ ..... ~+’-~ ....?T :-;--
]ington oU_Tuesday. Buamess of great ,iin~ ur pictures e,,~’,~-s-Wh~fi-lo.k === = ~.-.---=:---=- .... :---~"==’------~ = ~---’--=-=-=’- "’--~-=- - ’ ....

importsooe Was disouesed. ’
, perle+ted work n, b2~eh oe~aprea~u~d; JOIll~ blCi[JLLIN, . ~rof. H: J ])Oucet,’ ~ D ;..

.t Co, mb-..have. oo=m,ed thci,,a,,re.o, ’.’,ct,h..,’i.t’.’er"Wheeler & + Wlls0p’Sticket. " ,ired. Weadmire ¯

~ub liean_eand-~t~ate.~f~= M_ +ayor the artist, well as the work.’tkat
suee~s~l~l in-the_elcetion-iwAtexau" with the w,.nde’rl’ul and Va-.,

dria, Vlrgium. - ried work of gea,|us ; (]p
itod-:- Henry- ......

~t member el the Boar~ of eeinos with which~ we have beau firm-,,m--~eari*--years-;
Vt." near Bnrlin~tdn, in ~be Ju,*e number of

¯ ’ View near

will be resumed ou aud alter J uue I
eiu scene~ ought to make tbat Maga- " ~’eedles+a~

famous. Theee two pint res are the gems eupptiett. ..

The P.nu.lva.ia Constitutional Con- uf the Jaue’numhsr. Then ,her+ are a~-eXure m’c.mp, .,t,,utinn given to rep,iring4~.chines Jf the above Iuake..

N I~W_ _ip A all i I.](+_____~=_..

a vote st 60 to the Iotures ere."Tbe B¯ll Cal~," a bars
p ofb~ " .

It is tho,tgut th0 atta0k on God. Van
Bursa, will result ia makiug him
nor ot ~lew Jcreey, ......

Hartford ie hereafter to be the Capital

¯ pammd a constitutional ameudmen+t, by a
vote ot 16 to 5 makiug this pr~vieioU.
What wid New Liaveu do nuw?
=Country-pc st-o~iee8 are-the centers ot
inlormatiou in rural dietrict~. "O,d
Probavilities," we hear, is about to e~-

eatiuu with theme and so afford
the farmers L-.lurmation which will. be o!

atest value in the ma.agemeut or,

" The t~tam
Thou tho~e is

Old Mill," and a "View in 01d+Amsterdam.’’
The literature of this numbPr is excellen
There. are tw~ stories of’Ne~ En
Tke flrut," Turning 1he Wale.’ by

capital shady of, Yunkeo cha:a.,ter

sod Old Martin,"by Elizahetl
this and more; for 13 Mass Lec’s +.enerel
kno +ledge of Yankee life she adds a sinpular
p%wsr o, ’ a¯~lysi8 which imparts to her story
the_Interest of genui.e pahion. We hays
" Rosa B6nheur ~o,lTher Tiger," by~ Wan
Goderich, and "’A 3Tisit’ to. Madame Thiers,"

S~nd, ’ L i, st Musle," and the editor

verdict .vpon
Music, Art ad Literature. The. poetry is a+

ever. " At the Last." .’The First and

Stampede.? Sub~crlptinn pr,ce $5. including
their crops,

Maiden Lace, New York.
Among the otriking re stures of ,~e~ib,ter’s fQr

enterta
.iLlustrate of " The A~e,~t

g-
r.*phy of I~r+~t
C ~reelt University a~d " Our Postal

fourteen
iJlcgaliy+ auffot the ehettuu otfiecrs who
cnui~ted their votes, came up the other

ordered 10r trial at tild
~une term. and the
leu~od ou thcir.owu rcco~mzances.

a enr|l)nS
The experime.t:recent y made iu Ohio W~lker, Superinteudeot u eeueUs. Ca

at the head of all the the relative inere~e; by births,el the " At6eri

_ - - uou.ced a decided ~u~:e.-s.The instrue
tiou at.d disciples have been as

teachers aud
tower com i~ ~ave
~arents agalu~t te
not lar dtPant when the whole bumncss

b~--i-~;i~-e- hii]id s -bl I e m a Ies. ..... .-=

.The expioi’ati0na of ~apt, Selfrldge
8hews that a ship canal uero~s tbe l,th-
mu~ el Darien-i~’teasible; there being

O ROIG_E

-+ St tuat~ ~eur " ’

ATSION S’~JP-~k T i O N ;
. .._ :~ .... z*~;

 0WN 0F I XMM0mTON,
ilammontou ~lauberry

....... Taese .lnnds’nre-ambng the

with Foster the SpiritUalist ;" and an article
b~--p~f_Wis~,,=-fU+e- well-~-ff6-wn aerounut

the received thear of ti, e tide~.
aeceunt of a visit to the Pop~

~t, Luna’s Enemy," by J~mes T. MeKay ;

Stockton ; besides tht~ do~ti.nati

. as a ~ew Year% ~xperience.; Dr. Igor-
Time "+djseu,aesJ’ The
Lessees:" .tad "Con.

¯ m,d Courtey in Cri,ieism. Iu’tho ’¢’rTTT~¢t%’INT,.
" l+ld Cabbet" fl~etn are hnll a ,l.zcn soonete;. -- , - ,
" ~umc und Eoeiety "~ d ~tehtugs..,re more-inv+.Cuhu~und-Pr~ -

h,tvi-g all fae.lities for
Floodin K and Drain|rig

~re easily a~d Sloe’ply ,.leare.-land~

ADMIRABLY ;

Lands shown free eL’ saloons e" uud all.iufurm¯

G."F. MILLEII. "

cles ,m "The William Morria
other art matters.

The 9 Great Smith " series wil| beoommenced
ir the July nu,Pber ,,f .Veri/,ne,"*,

’ " er’. Salo......... _iVIa~t ........
In 4!ltanster~ sd.New.’Jeraey;-

Between the Formers’ Lea¯ & ~ - _
Trust Comuany, " I

C’omp~ts.I
..d ~+ 0n foreclosure.

The-Vlaelaud R~Rr C.’mpauyr I
el al., i

. ~+f.. j
Under and by virtue of a writ of ft. fa. of

the Ceert of Chancery el the Slnto oi New Jer.
sey issued in a ¢.~.rtait, e.u,e m said court
whorolnthe Yarmor¢ Loau and PrustC,,mpany
are eompinin¯nts lud tae "Vxneland R,ilway
Ci~ml)aoy an~ tho I~ew .:er.oy t~oothuru Rail-

.are¯+def~.dan~t..Iwili ex pen o_t 0_
vendue on

Pestlmemuu¥, J n|y 2ud.
at two Jclock in the alt~ r.oon~ ut th,’ Vineland
iieu~e, Io’tho town* ef VInela’ d, ix* the Goua*y
of Cumbntl.nd und’Btuteof NewJu~sey, tile
iollowJng described railroad, hs reul estate,
personal property, abd all its I rant, hises and
ai.pur|eaa re| of every estnre whatsoever~
thut Is te say :

All and singular the rail,end of tbs Vinelsnd

BELT~EVUE.AVE., HAblMONTON, N. J
o ~ I{i~~y n.d its

....... ~ ’+D’+~Z:: ¯ .:- ,~ ,’" ~+ -

Family Sewirig M ehines,
Are the BEST, being

Unique. Simple affd~ractieable.
=- , ’. , ~ .

This maeldne will hem, fell, getker and sew cn
without an~ ehange, nnd ruA]e,&e, Will sew from

Swiss Muslin to I{ea~ J

mated ut $70 0~J.~0. Tim route isnear
the extrcudty ~,f the :sthmas, whorci,
bect,n*es a part o| the nurlbwemern
Bhouhler rtl| ~4JUt~.| Amer[ea..where the

¯ divi,tin~-ri~l~e ia qun0 low. Tbc rou,c
- :- i<~llo+ivm i,[~’e-A-~ra~o river.’whidi i..a~ig-a.-

,ble .~nr. wo,huudri:d, mi~es, being eapa-
¯ ble ~ffloati.g tlae hea~,iest ~hipa.+

Toe ~coplo in Ocean County, or in
Ylell*Lty
o[J’mi.g u .nw h i,~
thought a cut ot 3U0 yard~ wonld Ee ~ui~.

- eien~ to e~m.eet th’. ~ two.watere. ’]’he ad-
val~ugea al uu Jr’let here arc many, amnng
which is tim deeirablene.s o~a hmbor
here tar vcmsele, wh eh ~re ~ught in a
.term on ,our du.gernus ~dw Jer~ev

tune. butwee, many pisces there au,d
New Y,~rk. It wou.d,also opeo a largo
snd de. rahio are~ to abe Oyster cuhure,
Thv work .is euppo.~cd to be porlbctly
/ca~ihlc. and can bo umde a pcrmaucm
one with smuh ezpou~e.

The fidh anu*ual son.leaR Of Ihe e0-op-
ern,tve meeiedes of Crest Britain and

-E&R:,T R ICITY sgi~utilit’ally applied.
OFFICE, 12,)3.Gree..’~t.,+Pidla,

--TU ~10~,~. - ......

All kind.~ l),,,ithel!h/,e~./e,’r/¥ ,,.,/I ~f .,a.,’.t-
~y -c,:r4d- b!/

WM. A. MeCANDI,ISS,

lle.t vf ltefereede 9icon t<, 1,era..; c.. ,,,.

moa lind womou,

Tom$4 te $8 per dny, <’an be pursued at yelzr
hemes, ar),i ln slriell~ henorabla. ~ud

snt t~ee.
Address J. LATIIAM & (~{).

_ e.
Jlaving rerervod the r~ght to manufsctnre and

,:k/.e in the eounrio~ ol

Muy’, I her,,by give notice that I aln’prcpared
to fill or’,]ers nt t’+,lh~wing rates :

NO 2

i~ #he market

q. W. PRESSer,
iLllJ~m0Dtllnl .*~- d-

.... - .... ....

¯ . . . -. - +, . .. :

. ¯ . , .

;¢h,-

/

’1 ~, :,!.~.’.’t’l~,~t"rUl’Elt,’. nF T’ItE$

1lave t.ad q n+++~+++4-++~rt ntrifle++ of ~ts~-rtaining
r,wis ’,~’h,tt i# W.,lle+l. 111111 ef pro,lue-

;,r,,z*+h, +ntt nn ra+.i~e~Y .%;EiF+

’:: i+ Vll Lt CE:’
Ne,tv ]~7’1 l"ex./ee$

- 1 ....

,+?...~ - ... -.,
- ¯

I# .%’,,,,. L./,,.’. /: Nar.~’t/.e C~oO,*a
/t Y,~re+ /’(/.e. 

¯ %’.~ve it~,(’+.~t I’+’r,’y }’e,tr.
GE’¥ EN AWAY ..... Ig w, in,+:+ t’aslter th.+ by-lllum~l.

A Fine 0erman Chromo.- We +’’’’’el" + t’’+ t’+’’’+’’+"e’" ~’’+’’I’+ ’’r ’O ""~ "
. ,+/l+~:~j. [~. J.h,.t h.,lht W Ing_r c+l r ~,11 e t .....

ready fur framing, tree te every ogont. I~t, ’I ,.., OI, L/’+’IL~; .f h, rgn .in,, .,,d best
AOENTS WANTED l~OIt qmtlil ,, i] ~’{r!lill’ ltul,|)er..~r., ,tile .,.,,red tn tl~o

.... ~h~lt~. - h, I .~t [~,r.ll0helll II|,lnl f Dy ghD

UN D E RaG R O U N ...... "l.;,,L.t,:,,,; i,i,t:¯i’l~T~’~)~ I-~,,r,+.’~-

0R 2. ~ . II..’/GT .+,’,~7 ’! +. ¯ + II.V’~L,
f;+|,%/ ¯ , %,’ ,’ all~ v,t+ I t, q .T ilrllailt.

Life Below Irae f+urtueeo I m

BY TIIOS. W. KNOX.
Vl’l,u., .I ,or+~..s ,n ~h.,t ...... hall-

I ,it II li& . II},i,*I,I,,¢~ t I~ii ~l,,tll %~t J,i, +, I an~’~

942 Pa--g~-s "~t~’~o++~"13WFlfi-b’En-gtaVll~g~--’-’~ 17. ,,7-.~-. - r ~’~v’rn.~r~r i~ ...... ,I,)-~, ..... t.cs~..
.%,¯ , l/tll /;’1./. .," ’/tt,~/+ + ,,t....’,,do’e

Relates Incidents and Aeehlent8 beyond tbo ,,..,’,+,liua
ef D.y ; StiLting Adve|,lur’. In .11 thl. " I tot I1’:" n+llH,PI ""’"

the World : Mlees nml Mode of Work
,etv . ~ t,,lu Ihe,l.,O l,, :1,], +,... -them ̄
irtll,t rlt~ ~ ¢,t ~)t.i:*~ * , , ,,5 ¢*’ar..

tnem; Undor,.nrreats ofSoeiety. Gamb..Ing ~%’t~ :,, ,,. +,,.r .,.ale., . ,,hi ., Prey
Its horrors ;Cavorus and their Mysteries I

The Dark Ways of’ Wickedness I Pr[,oes and
’|,,IIC’
,llh ,,..’ ’,’T.t/|,?t ’! .*,’ |’ ’ ’ ...’I,%IP

,Irelund bus been held ut Newe~.tlo..nd
........... the-rulmrta-pru~e.tod-aru very-fav-,rable~

Tbd r,qullie 4Thick hove bee,t n.ade .,,
’.Par inlnul,I are hO’ yea cn.,plele, I,.* 746
.seal, Ires in the ycm" 1871 had 202’1’88
met, lmr.% pm+~i;t.ga dapil,.! of £2,52,1 ,-
000, *l.i|,g bu~i.e.~ i’o th0 extent el £9 -
429.471 per a,mum. Th0 profit nlano hy
tb, ~,~ 746 %tore. wa, litde ~hort o! £800-
000. ’lhe u,ost rcmurkublo Ihi.~, ht)w.
eve,’, h, oo,m, ctinn wi|h o,,-operation wn~
prolmbly lb. +uc+eeS o| tim whel.~ale
Jstorc++ m bl,’,,ehe lot. T.ut |m, ahli.h
met0| Ira. 277 ulnurt.holdh|g ~eeiutie~; it
has bCU mm,.t.’, doi.~ b..i.ce~ wi’h i0 ;
il hu.~a eal,ltal o| £1,040,000. el.J d.e~ u
trade Io the extt,.t ,I ~ 250.(H}0 per’
~tm.um. Du|ittg ~hu.¯Ja~t.ciglll y!’,,~i,
ha~ dim, a t~ude-,m>u|aing Io£.1.01}0,-
’000,’ n.,l i..Ira .ou, e period jt h.s uiittJ,,
oul~ £2~t~ tn bad dt~ts.

T[*,., J.,.,d,m. ncwsosl)or, oorrespnnda.’
’-wk. ,. ,.,qr~,g, 01 in explo|i|,g tlt, .,,el,.,

sit, ,,I Iho o,,eo grist cib .f ~x.,v, ,,
hap .nmurll~td Ihv rt,c~lllly .,tP.i.~ tr.~-
me,,~ ~,l |1~, ohl As~)da. record .Itl,
De,.rv ; e,d. t,t,t|er s|ilf, he I|;t~ lt)u,,’t .
lib ,,ry I~, ~lallt" I,f all ’rielJ ki.~.

ye~,’-, ihu b, elt.ll4 O| Ihe mi~b,y ,,.,i,,,,
IU,i l""’l’~" i,l Ibu past ale i’filll~’~l II+
lit, .,-, P0r i.+lllir:, ill ll,e lalu ,li e,,+-
erh. ,. J ru.ah,|u u.d Cypru.+ ,,d i*,
Ihe ~ uri,. |tom,. dl tht, Temple ol D u,/,
ant* .,., ..n, Tr,,y, at,d-now In tht-,~ .%
~yri,.,, il,;a~¯r,.P. And ,,eerv fr.~l, ,li.
soy r~ 101y iltlt’l,glh,.n~l the pro.t.~ t f ’he
Ib+ i~ ,. h,.l.rieel accuracy el II,P’ I+’l’,-

i~to Contempt. ’

C,0mlmny, -r whi~.h the ~ahl Vluela~d
i+ by Law authorized to construct+ b~-

f -O f~’ailro¯d-heretofure - k newu-ee-
salter to be known s. the V[nelsnd Railway,

, tile SSala IS and hereafter shall Bu , Ol0t+trut-
ted from tha town of Alsi,m intbo CQnntyof
])u 116glen and State ,.f New Jersey to the town
ot ~lnelann in sa’,d ~tuto, ned thence to low
watur InltTk Jn the 1- Isware lllwr, according
tn lhe lies el survey af said railr..d, I.vludiug
all the railway brltnehes, ways, rlg,,|a or way~
a.I trsok~, bridges, vlnduolS+ culverin, ShOeS,
depe|e slat~, n-houpgs, en~iue.heu on, ear. hol|s
e., freight.houses, Wuoll,bo01 es, waler stall,, +e,
,ns~hhlesh,~ps, end sll 00thur buihlleg~ and
strueturus, with Iho ]ands, ul,purteasat to ~[0e
+olios, allll nil Io0oW,0t,ve., t.aders, ear,, and
001her rnlllng I+t.ee or equlpnl,lat, se0| all Ula.o~ ~ery, aud all othur uorst,u.I propelCy t~P
every ,atore, kind+ nntl 01e,orl iti0,a wh.t oevt r

held +)r aPqnlredo nr hrre’sher It+ he Iteid 
| by tho uld+ e,m|)*/by i’t.r u,e in oh,IS.
wllh lho rullrawls or braoehu. ,,f the

,0,~d Vl.ela.d Ilallwsy Celnp,0t~y. or ~vllh ilny
I,art thereof, or with the hu~lnePt 00f Ix.,l ea*, o
A.d sl.uell franehl..~ eoeneetcd Wfln orre.
le ing’0 the t.std ratlron,i er’ bra.0’i.,s, ,~r L O
1h~ e,,lilllrol|’(In, u*llll,|t’~i’ln(’el er tlIO el | le
¯ .Id rsd~..d ,,r bra eh, s, and all t,hn Ir.n,.hi.-
,.~, right., a.01 thi*lgn nf wheL~oevur U~llne nr
r iitll01rt, Iiiiw h~ld ur horeeller I. ho aellUlled

I,~ Ihe sMd Vi;,elsud R.ilwey (:~ml,s.y er I,~
tte, e~,0,r~, t.g.,her ~sJlh all and i*h,Ktlhtl the

., Ihe s.td r.ilroads, braurht’s, iao,l~0 ea,I
,. t 0 ~eJ. ur elli0er th~’oof beh, uglng l,r If0 any
w -. al’ lert.lolof, au,i lilt+ rrVerPl,,ll all,l ru,
CNl~lOllllp r,ne,01ndor nod rs+a.[n,h,r,, lollp, ill-
+¯o lat~l, Sg VIII+UI.~I, ran|l, lit 1144. & ,d I,ro0 ts fh "’ e
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